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Petition AS.ks to Stop Use of 
Activity Funds for ~ Speech 
A petition with mor e than 
1,300 Signatures requesting 
that s tude nt activity funds nor 
be used to pay for Stoke l y 
Carm ichae l' s May 19 ap-
pea r ance at SIU was accepted 
Monday by Paul Morrill, as -
s i s tant to Pre sident De lyte W. 
Morris. 
ture s influe nce any decisions 
Pr eside nt Morris makes. " 
cesssing of tical petition forms 
and di stributed them to all 
inte r ested s tudent s . 
Guennewig told Morrill that 
" jj we had more time we 
CQuid get half of the s[Udem s 
on thi s campus to s ign this 
petition." 
Morrill was unsuccessful in 
re aching MorriS to ge t a deci-
s ion rega rding the financ i ng of 
Car michae l 's speaking e n-
gageme nt. Mar r i s wa s at -
tending a mee ting on the Ed-
wardsvi lle campus but a de -
Cis ion is expected ro com~ 
sometime this week , 
Maggio and Guennewig e m -
phasized that the petitions 
we r e not asking that the ad-
ministration prevent Ca r -
michae l from coming {Q SIU. 
"We just )CIon't want to have to 
pay himr (Q come h e r e , " 
Guenne wig sa id . 
Maggio said that he was 
threatened by seve ral students 
in the stude nt government of-
fice last week when he went in 
(Q get soml? additiona l petition 
forms . 
"1 wa s c a ll ed a whire racist 
and al so warned that som e 
night I woul d be alone:' he 
sa id. 
Both Guenne wi g and Maggio 
were unde r the impression 
that Morris would have made a 
decision Monday. and so work 
in obtaining s ignawres was 
s lo wed a great dea l that sa me 
morning . 
Television s tation WPSD, 
Paducah, Ky. in a two m i nute 
editoria l Friday night took 
issue with the student senate ' s 
"irres~n si ble action" in re -
questing the Univer s ity ad-
ministra tion to finance Car-
michael's appearance . 
Day for 
Leon ard Maggio, l eft,and Tom 
Guennewig submit to P resi-
dent Morris' orfi c e pe titi o n s 
bear ing more Utan t ,300 sig-
natures requesting that no 
mo n ey rrom stu dent acti vity 
fun ds be used to pay ror the 
app earance or bl ac k power 
ad vocate Stok l ey C armichael. 
Reports indicated that Ca r-
mic hae l' s appearance m ay be 
paid for out of the Unive r s ity 
b..ecture Fund. 
Morr ill he ld a IS-m inute 
meeting with t he directors of 
the petition move me nt , Leon -
ard Maggio, a junior from 
Rockford, and Tom Gue nne -
wig, a junior from Staunton , 
Follow i n g the m e e tin g, 
Morrill said, III wouldn't be a 
bit s urpri sed if the se s igna -
Gue nne wig and Maggio said 
that the petition move me nt 
bega n las t Thur sday, following 
the s tude nt sena te's decision 
to ask th e Univers ity to 
appropriate $1,500 fo r Car -
michae l' s appearance. 
The e dito rial s aid the s tU -
dent se nate had "pure gall" 
in making such a r equest of 
[he administration and "ought 
co know be [(er~I' Peti t ions The student government of-
rice, under the direction of 
Richard KarT. s tudent body 
vice - president, began pro-
The stat~n ' pr esented the 
e ditorial at the six o'clock and 
10 o'clock te lecasts . 
Coalition Declares 
, Revolutionary' 
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Housing Manager 
Retracts Denial 
Of Discrimination 
T he form er manager of Imperial West 
apartments, accused of refusing to r e nt to 
a Negro. has issued a statement retract-
ing earlier de nia l s of the action. 
~ arl Alexander, who managed the apart-
ment s for Jerome Robinson of Springfie ld 
.umil his r ece nt r esignation. sent this let-
ter [Q t he SIU Housing Offi ce , the Stude nt 
Sena te housi ng comm ission and the Daily 
Egyptian: 
"I retracl a ll statements made on m y 
pan to all news media co ncerning m y r e-
fusa l on May 1. 1968, to provide hous i ng 
to a Negro student of Southern Illinoi s Unive r-
Sity. 
"Regardless of earlie r poli cy, I will, in 
the future , rem to a ll slude nt s , without 
exception, who wi sh to live in Imperia l 
Apartments and who are finanCially able to 
pay for the ir housing." 
Karl F , Alben of t he Hous ing Office 
said some ~ sott of ac tion m ay st ill be taken 
against Imperial. The investigation ma y 
continue. 
Richard Wallace , Se na te housing com mis -
sioner, said he will not press the case any 
furthe r . He said it will be up to Roger 
Fortune . the Negr o who attempted to r em 
from Alexander, to take furthe r action. 
Fortune could not be reached for com-
ment . 
The alleged r e fusal ha s also bee n r eferred 
to Carbondale's Fair Housing Board to de-
termi ne if the r e is a violation of t he city's 
s trong open housing law. 
Local Drive for Poo r Starts 
page 9 
Indiana Primary Vote Today 
page 8 
Fourth Party 
A dded to 
Campus Slate 
The fourth party to enter 
candidates for student body 
e xecutive posts has announce d 
its slate . 
IMPAC T is running Sam 
Pana yotoVich, a m e mber of 
Theta Xi social fraternit y, 
for president. Pete Rozzell , 
a Stude nt Senacor, is candi-
date for vice president and 
Mar k l-;I anse n, also a Senator, 
i.5 running for vice president 
for act ivities. 
Pana yotDvi ch was the first 
ro hand i n his petition with a 
.reponed 1,000 s ignat ures . AU 
pe titions for st udent govern-
ment POSts are due by 5 p.m. 
Wed nesday. The e 1 e c [i 0 n 
is May I S. 
IMP AC T is ca mpaigni ng on 
a p I a t f aT m of r espo nsible 
leade r ship and realistic goal s , 
according to li terature ~i ng 
di st r ibuted. . 
Other pa rties in the r ace 
a r e ACTION, RAP and SOA P. 
All candidates fer s tude nt 
body president will make their 
initia l appearanqes together 
at 7 p. m. Thursda y in Davis 
Auditorium at a public press 
confe rence , s p 0 n so red by 
Sigma De lta C hi, professional 
journalism society. 
Gus Bode 
G u s sal' S that he'll 
sign anl' petition and 
so far is on ever y c an· 
didates list. 
Intent; Plans Tactics 
By Don\ Mueller 
and John Epp em eimer 
A Studenr · Coalit.ion. after 
declaring itself Monday night 
to be revol utionary i n intent 
and drawing up a partial list 
of grievances. decided to meet 
in Browne AuditOrium Wed-
nesda y nigh t to d e t e r min e 
tactics. 
Stuart Novick, a non-student 
leading the m eeting, forecast 
a Umajor confrontation" for 
Sou th e r n, and others sug -
gested that occupying Presi-
de nt Delyte W. Morris ' office 
or burning hi s house should 
be conside r ed. Approxi matel y 
150 we r e present . 
The Wednesda y meeting is 
to bring together a large num-
ber of 'students dedicated [Q 
reform and willing [Q be ex-
pelled or arrested [Q accom-
plish the r e f 0 r rn , speaker s 
sa id. 
Gary Kri scner , candidate 
for s tude nt bod y preSident, 
s aid "we are goi ng to have 
to go {O t he hi ll and take 
ove r the hill:' He wa s ob-
viousl y r efer ring to meet ing 
Morris, flWe're going to have 
to show the m (the admini s -
tration) our powe r'" 
Krischer ide n l i fie d the 
group' ~ goal as •• a fight With 
one man." and identified hi m 
aB Morr1s. 
Novick note d that a s leep-
out scheduled for Friday night 
U is a fa c t" and shouldn't be 
de a lt with furthe r in consid-
ering tactics. 
A stee ring com m inee rep-
rese nting St U de n t 'wor kers, 
teaching ass i s tan t S, th e 
Southern illinois Peace Com -
mittee. and st u d e n t power 
groups wuf bring r ecommen-
da t ions on tactics to the group 
Wednesday night . Apparently 
no blacks will be r e pr esented • 
Although the group left the 
li s t of grievances open for 
addition, those de te r mined to 
be presented to the admi n-
istration inc l ude; wom en' s 
Vi sitatio n privileges i n dor-
mitory roo ms, exte nsion of 
the hour s of the UniJlersity 
Center and Morris Librar y, 
s rudem control of ,the Dail y 
Egyptian and WSIU broad-
casting faCilities, increases in 
student wages, s tudent comro l 
over the use of student activ-
iti e s fees. t he establishme nt 
o f a union for .... -teachi ng as·· 
sistams and -one for s tudem 
workers and s ludem co ntroT 
over the Security Police . 
Student Politicians Asked 
To Submit Current Photos 
In an effort to provide more 
comprehensive cove r age, t he 
Dail y Egyptian is r equesting 
that all candidates for student 
body preside nt and for the 
two vice president pOSitions 
prov ide current photographS 
of them selves or co me to (he 
Egyptian to have the ir pi ctur e 
t aken. 
De adline for {he pictures is 
5 p. m . Wednesda y. Copies of 
thi s r e quest . along with the 
previously announced offer to 
prim candidates' statem~ nts, 
have been m:lde available to 
candidates at (he Student Gov-
e rnme nt bffice . 
Deadline for s ubm ission of 
t y p e-writte n state m e m s by 
ca ndidate s is noon Wednesda y. 
Statemoents are (Q be turne d 
in at the Dail y Egyptia n Of-
fice , Building T -48. 
Candidates for st ude nt body 
pres ide nt are asked 10 sub-
rn a statements nO{ to exceed 
500 words; vice president ial 
candidates' sra[e mems are nor 
to exceed 300 words ; and StU -
dent Se nate ca ndidates' s ta te -
ments are nor lO exceed 75 
words. T he state menrs will 
be primed as pan of the Da il y 
Egyptia n coverage ofrheele c -
tion ca mpa ign. 
I 
.'; SIC Coeds Selected 
A s So uth e rn Finalists 
Fi ve SIU coeds were 
selected as finali st s in the 
Miss Southe rn Contest , 
Saturday night. 
They a r e Chandr a Elli s 
(top left) , Patricia New-
han (top center), Nancy 
M e cum, Phyll is Gr een 
(bottom l e ft) , and J ennifer 
H arroun (botto m right). 
Th e y will appea r on 
'<T he Hour" te lev ision 
show this week at H arri s-
burg. T he winne r will 
be c r o wned Sunda y at the 
Bob Hope Show in the SIU 
Arena . 
Poultry Team Wins Trophies 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Freshly Dug SIU's Poultry Team, direct-ed by Bill Goodman of Ani-
mal Industr ies, ca m ,~ a way 
with a number of trophies from 
the Southern Invitational In-
tercollegia[e Poulr ry Judging 
COntest at the Un ivers ity of 
TennesseE . 
Sill won [he ml: \? t and ranked 
fir s t as a re am in bree d se lec-
tion , secon d i n pou lt ry pro-
duct s and f ounh i n prod uc tio n, 
outs tr ipPing n i n ~ m a j 0 r 
southern unive r s ities . 
E rnes t· Nze kio ranke d fir s t 
Delta Sigma The ta 
Gets Recognition 
in breed se.lection and fi fth 
in the comest. 
J e rry L. Smi th wa s fi rs t in 
poultry prOdu c t s , third in the 
contest and fourth in breed 
se lectJon. 
John p. Edwards ranked 
seco nd in the contes t, t hird in 
breed se lection , and fourth 
in poultry prod uc ts and in 
prod oLl ion. 
Not ,'<.efrigerated 
WILL G,lOW IF PLANTiNG IN· 
STRUCTIONS ARE FOLLOWE 
Sugar Maple 
(Not Si/ve,Mapt.) 
A Very Tough and Duroble Tree 
5299 To 5399 ' 
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public se rvi ce s orority . ha s Fdllorli l and buSln.'U olf iet'~ loc., .. d In 
bee n official! y r e cognized a s ~~:~.C:::::r}~~;·' 21~~~U.1 " m et'r . Ilo", .. d R. Lonll.. • FA R M :\1 ART 
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dent Se nate m,~e ting . Del[a 
Sigm a Theta ha s a national 
me mber s hip of 4 ,500. 
The local chapter wi ll spon-
sor its f i rst s cholars hip dance 
and picnic du ring the wee ke nd . ' 
The Col..,'. , TUESDAY - , , 
SPECIAL " 
Offer good Tuesday 
May 7 only . 
• y, pI. of mash ed 
potatoes 
• y, pt. of gravey 
·7 pieces of chicken 
• 3 rolls 
Only 51.89 
K_tuek, fried 
Ckiekttt. 
1105 W. Main 549-3394 
flovvers & boutiques 
REMEMBER! 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 12th 
Cut Flower Bouquets 
Corsages 
Candies 
• ,;:::d!!~:l , 
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
Campus Shopping Center Ph. 549-3560 
1968 
False Alarms,' Theft Charges ' 
Bring Fines~to Four Students 
Two s tudents pleade d guiky 
Monday to charges of theft 
of property value d unde r $150 
in circuit court at Murphys -
boro. 
The ca se s of three othe r 
yo u t h s c harged with di s -
orderly conduct we r e con-
tinue d until Wednesday. 
David McCa me ron . 21. and 
Robert C. Carter. 2 1, bo th 
of 113 Sm all Group Housing, 
pleade d guilty to charges of 
s tealing two sIX>tlights from 
the Carbondale Savings and 
Loan Association May 3. Each 
wa s fined $50 and $15 court 
Two othe r s tude nts and a 
forme r s tude nt we r e charged 
with tu rning in a fa lse fire 
alarm at the Wall Street Quad-
r a ng les, 1207 S. Wall, on Sun -
day. 
Bond wa s sec at $500 for 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
":1 good place to shop 
for all of yo ur insu ranre . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Terrance C harles Obien , 20,' 
of 41 7 S. Graham , and at 
$ ,1,000 each for Robe rt Nie de r, 
20, and Glen C. Thomps on, 19 , 
both of Park Ridge. 
S tat e ' s An y. Richard E . 
Ric hman file d a petition to 
r e voke pro bat ion agains t 
Nieder and Thompson. 
Nie der, a form~r s tudent, 
was on two years probation 
fo r ple ading guilty to charges 
of the ft of property valued 
under $ 1-50 . Thompson was 
on one yea r probation. 
Bot h had pleaded guilty 
earlie r to taki ng g r oce ries a nd 
merchandise f rom the Ke lley 
Bi Star Food Cente r Feb. 29~ 
Skippers do(it! 
IR~lish JIeather® 
For men who want to be where the 
action Is. Very inlrepid. Very mas-
culine . ALL-PURPOSE lOT ION. 
$2.50. ~.OO . $6.50. From the com-
~e array ol 'ENGLIS H LEATHER 
men's lolletrles. 
..4iii 
Summer happens 
at Southampton! 
What a way to learn! Located In one of the country's 
best-known summer fun areas. ..southampton College Is 
surrounded by magnificent beaches, yachting and sail-
ing centers, goff courses, art colonies, theatre activities 
and more and more! 
Accredited undergraduate courses in Humanities, Sci-
ence, Social Science. and Education. plus limited gradu · 
ate offerings, during two 5-week sessions: .Iune 24-J uly 
26; July 29·August 30. Courses are c;:>en to visiting stu· 
dents who are in good stand ing &t their own college. 
Three, four and five·week workshops in sculpture, music 
painting, drama and films. Concerts and lectu res will ~ 
given by resident musicians an(f visiting exrerts. 
Dormitory accommodations are available for students in 
academic cour.;es and workshops. 
For infonnation. write to the O:rector of the Summer 
Program. Mention the c~, ege you're now attending. 
Southampton, N.Y. U968' (516) AT3-4000 
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Campus Activities 
Music Recital, Baseball Game, Meetings Planned 
Little t a e sar' s 
Reigns Supreme 
SIU baseball team wi ll face 
University of Evansvi lle at 
3 p.m. at the SIU diamond. 
Carbondale Kiwan is Club will 
will hold a dinner at 6 p, m. 
in Unive r s ity Cente r Ball-
r oom C. 
Inte rnational Relations Club 
will hold a business m eeting 
at 7:30 p.m. in Morris Li-
brary Audito rium. 
Nation al Counc il fo r Physical 
Distribution Management 
will meet from B a.m. to 5 
p.m. with a noon lunc heon in 
Univ e r s ity Cente r Ball -
rooms A and C and Oh io 
Rooms. 
Unive r s ity Cente r Board will 
ho ld a dinne r at 5:30 p.m. 
at Unive r sitv Center Kas-
kaski a Room: 
Radio Program to Discuss 
Neutron Stars~ Leg Ulcers 
Dr. Anthony Hewish of Cam -
bridge University will talk 
on n(!)J trOn stars on BBC 
Ma'gazi n e at 7 p. m. on 
WSIU(FM) . Brief r epons will 
a lso be discussed on extr act-
ing uranium from the sea , 
how patie nts with leg ulce r s 
can benefit from high blood 
press ure , and how crashing 
cars can improve sa fety 
s tandards . 
Other programs: 
3 p.m. 
SIU will play Evansville in 
baseba ll. 
5 p.m. 
Music Mas ters. 
7,30 p.m. 
Vietna m Pe r spective. 
8 p.m. , 
New Dimens ions in Educa-
tion. 
Life Story of Jean La Fitte 
Slated Tonight on WSIU-TV 
Passport 8: Tre~sure will 
feature" Jean La Fine - Pirate 
Patriot, " an adventure story of 
S P e c t rum - "Heredity: 
L ife ' s Biggest Gamble." · 
t he pirate. at B p. m. tonight, 7:30 p.m. 
on WSIU-TV . What's New. 
Other program s : 
6 p.m. 
Big Pi cture - "Ready to 
Sfrike ." 
6:30 p. rn,. 
Book. Beat . 
7 p.m . 
Geography ~alk 
Slated Thursday 
Harold Barnett, St . Louis, 
cha irman of the Wa s hingtOn 
University econo mi cs depart-
ment, will be speake r for a 
geograph y lecture series 
meeti ng Thursda y evening. 
Barnett will speak on 
•• Pressures of Gr owth Upon 
Resources and Envir onmem." 
The p,ogram will be at 8 p.m. 
in Room 141 of Lawson Hall. 
8 ,30 p.m. 
The French 
b,les." 
Q p . m. 
N. E .T. Festiva l - "Doubl e 
ConcertO . " 
catch 
our bouquet 
f eaturing Ihe: f1~"'" s hirtwais t 
look in gown ,.. home decorating 
idea's and a hone)'moo n guide to 
the Bah amas. Colnrado, dude 
ranches and Wa~hinj.!lon, D.C. 
With !'perials on choo!>i ng your 
own perf um e' and the an of liv· 
ing t o~el he r. PillS invaluable ti ps 
on t-t"aul~· ... fllrni shinj:!;. . .. tabl e. 
..... are and dinnf"r ..... are ... tro ll S· 
seau); fa ~hion 5 ... ('ooke ry ... pr8(':-
tical .... ·e cidinJ! preparation .. . 
E verylhinp: fnr Ihal moment and 
ah e r. All Ihe~ and more in uur 
Junel J uly Fall fashion ) "l" tlf' . AI 
your ne wF-stand now. 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
Pulliam Hall gymnasium will 
be open fo r r ec r eation from 
4 - 10 p.m. 
Weight lift ing for m a le stu-
dents wi ll be ava ilable from 
2- 10 p.m. in Pulliam Hall 
Room 17. 
Depa nment of Music will pre-
sent a s tude nt r ecit al with 
Linda Spa rks , soprano , at 8 
p. m. in Dav is Auditorium . 
The Depanments of Chemis-
try and Physics will hold a 
pane l d iscussion on " The 
Origin of Life," at Bp.m. in 
Wham EdUcat ion Building 
Room 308 . 
Parachute Club wil l meet at 9 
p.m. In Universit y Center 
Room C. 
AfrO- American Student Asso-
ciation wil l meet at B p.m. 
in Universit y Center Room 
D. 
NOW at the 
VARSITY 
CARBONDALE 
...... "JId ..... .......... ~ 
....... ..,D_~~~. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will sell cor-
sages for Spring Festival 
from 8 a.m. [0 5 p.m. in Uni-
versit y Center Room H. 
Free School will hold a Poetry 
Class from Q a,m. to Sp. rn. 
in University Center Room 
H. ' 
Pan American Organi zat ion 
will meet at 8 p.m . in the 
Latin American Institute, 
Depa rtm e nt of Chemistry will 
present a Departmental and 
Biochemistry Seminar with 
Cliffo rd Matthews of the 
Monsanto Co. speaking on 
"Chem ical Evolution : The 
Origin of Prot e ins , " a t 4 
p.m. in Parkinson Hall 
Room 204. 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORP. 
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES 
PH. 451-5685 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
ENDS TONITE! 
"GUESS WHO'S COMING 
TO DINNER" 
COMP LEiJ""E SHOW 6: 40 &. 9 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
THIS WEEK ON STAGE! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 8, 9, 10, H, & 12. 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STU DENTS-Sl.50 NON-STU DEN T~ -$ 200 
Page .. 
Editorial 
Krischer a Prophet? 
Ga f)1 K ri sc her changed acts Thursday 
afternoon from a candidate for student body 
president [0 a prophet when he [Old Roland 
Keent' , assi s tant to Pres ide nt [)elyte Morris, 
that he knows who will be the next student 
bod y presidenr -himse lf. 
Kri sc her de mande d that Keene a ll ow him 
to see Mo rris because "I'm going to be 
s tuden t body pre s ident next year." 
1\1aybe K r ise her ha s a cr ys tal ba ll tucke d 
aWd Y so m ?whe re and ha s consulted it to 
find out who will win the pres idency. But 
it is doubdul. 
So m L' 30 or 40 s tude nts we r e waiting ~o 
spea~ with Morris in prote s t {Q the Arm y 
r ecruite r s ope rating in the Un ive r s ir yCe nre r 
when Kri scher appeare d on the scene and 
de mande d a m,~eting With the president im-
mediate ly. He to ld the preside nt's assistant 
that no mee ting Morr is was attending at 
that rim.: wa s as im portant as resolving 
the is s ue of the right of r e cruite rs on 
ca mpus . 
Kr ische r di s playe d that he possesses 
neithe r the fine sse nor the s peaking ability 
to ne gotiate with University administrators 
in behalf of fe ll ow studems. 
It is not being very tactful when an in-
dividual s ta lks into an administrator's of-
fice and de mands a meeting immediate ly 
and action to be take n at that very m:)ment . 
Worse yet i s when an individual thinks he 
has the power to do so because he i s a 
candidate for the presidency. Anyone can 
campaign for the presidency, Mr. Krischer. 
If it had not Deen ror Harry Goldman, 
spokesman for the protestors, the group 
would not have a m~e ting with Morris May 
10 or the possibility of the president ap-
pearing on television . It wa s unfortunate that 
Goldman was forced to struggle in com-
municating with .Keene in an effort to se t 
up a meeting with Morri s: . His s truggle 
came with trying to ignore Krischer and 
his remarks about how poorly the Unive r 
sity i s being handled. 
It is unfortunate (hat Kri s che r did not 
realize he wa s hurting hi s group' s cause 
by inte rfe r1ng with Go ldman rathe r than 
s tepping back imo the rank s with [he res t 
of the stud ents. 
John Durbin 
Editorial 
Food, Heart Attacks 
Tht: food industry and the medic? l pro -
fe s s ion are fa c ing fru sn3 tior: in their desire 
to pro mote foods tha t will lower the chances 
of heart attacks among Am ericans. 
Information from medical sources con-
cludes that diet is an important factor in 
the live s of some 500,000 annual hean at· 
tack Victims. 
Sti ll, leaders in the sarurated fats cate-
gory are the American favorites milk, but ter , 
cheese, ice cream, beef, pork and lamb. 
"But food manufac turer s will not c r eate 
products low in saturated fats [hat could 
significant l y lower a man's cholesterol level. 
And [he rea son for this is that the man-
ufacturer is not allowed to advenise rhe 
Cholesterol -lowering powe r of his product 
due [Q our present food laws. 
In 1959, the Food and Drug Administra-
tion i ss ued a "policy statement" saying 
tha t labeling of substances offered to the 
general publi c as foods that would prevent , 
mitigate or cure heart dise ases would be 
conside red false and misleading as well 
as misbranding. 
During (he eight years following this state -
m e nt . researchers have gathered more data 
relating a connect ion between the diet and 
he art disease . Three limes during the se 
eight years leading researcher s have r e -
quested the FDA to reverse or at least ro 
r evise the poli cy. 
The FDA' s reluctance to acce pt this sci -
entific data r elates to state laws r equiring 
that a cenain per cent of fat must be pres-
e nt before such prod ucts as m i lk, buue r 
and margarine can be called such . It is 
overlooked that a reduction of butte r fat 
from the r equired 3.2 per ce nt to 2 per 
cent can c r eale a product r e taining the basic 
taste yet crt:::aling a far bE!tter product 
as far as health is co ncerned. 
Si nce st udies show that diets low in sat-
ura ted fat s and ch()lesterol an:: helpful in 
maintaini ng a good ht::art condition, the Food 
a nd Drug Ad mini st ration shou ld "allow food 
manufacturer s to advenise polyunsaturated 
foods as s uch . ' 
Na.nc,y. Baker 
DAILY E(;:,(PTlt.N . 
SORR", Sill-BUT W/:: CI'II'J'T 
H~lP YOU UNTIl WE'VE SEE!'4 YOU~ 
I-D CFlRD, STUDENT ~EC01'tO .... UI'l'1BEI'?, 
1..18RI'IRV CR~O, mEl'll TICKET, DRIIIEfi"'S 
liCENCE, DRIIFT CFl~O, HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPlOml'l, UNION CflRD, DINEI't~ ClUB 
CAI'?O liND BIRTH Cf;R,TIFICI'lTE!! 
Letter 
Senate Meeti n9 'Freak' Show 
To the Daily Egyptian , 
It' s a shame that the r espon-
s ible s tudents on this campus 
mi ssed (he freak show which took 
place at la s t Wednesday's Student 
Se nate ml~e ting . A group of dirty, 
unkempt, pseudo-hippies and other 
a sso rred pa rr-time hangers - on in-
vade d the Unive r s ity Center ball-
rooms and intim idated quite a 
fe w of our spine less "Senators" 
into passage of a number of con-
trove r s i a l bills without due con-
s ide ration. 
to dealing wHh adm inistrators and 
getting the participants back into 
school. 
J~ rry Paluch 
Wes t Side Non-Dorm Senator 
(The above letter wa s received 
before institution of the Daily 
Egyptian 's policy of not printing 
letters from ca ndidates for e xec-
utive Senate positions). 
Moly 7. 1968 
Letter 
Why Go to SIU, 
Mr. Lenzi 
To the Daily Egyptian, 
Actually, I would like to direct 
this lette r t9 Mr. Ray Lenzi and 
his backers. Believe it or not, 
sir, Carbondale isn't New York 
or Berkley. 
According to your past state -
m ents, Southern is behind the times 
as far as present -da y institutions 
go. SIU is not progressing as 
fast as you and others would like. 
Then wb y do you and others at-
tend 51U? 
Did anyone beg you to stay on 
here ? With such ferrile field s 
as UCLA and Columbia awaiting, 
why not pack a bag and ge, i n 
on all that" groovy" swinging and 
pot? 
All you do i s copy from these 
institutions anyway. 
May I ask you what gives you 
the right to freedom of speech 
and protest? It's the Constitution, 
of course , And who are the people 
who are protecting this right for 
you ? They are the buried, the 
enlisted and\,.the draftee, that's 
who. I 
Yet, you have the utter tenacity 
to refuse these men weir right 
to be heard. What a r e you afraid 
of? I think it is high time that 
you wake up and let somebody else 
c reate the sensations. 
Thank God you're leaVing. Some 
of · us, believe it or nOl, will nOt 
mourn your going. I'm s ure you 
can have a spot at Columbia en 
at UC LA ready and waiting for you. 
Som e of us like the system of 
the state school. It" affords" 
us a chance to r eceive an educa -
tion in many ways. Wh y do we 
then have to go along in "paying"' 
for anyol}i you want to speak at Sill? 
Also, right or wrong, there al-
wa ys will be free dom of the press. 
Uve with it - it will outlive you 
by far . I believe in protest- but 
for everybody, This includes the 
Egyptian. the militar y recruiters, 
and also the administrators ofthis 
University. 
Kenne th Frankenberry 
Se nator Ga r y K rischer har-
ras sed the Se nate constanrly, a s 
did othe rs. All ye ar long, none 
of these people have attended any 
Se nate mee tings , yet they s uddenl y 
appeared that night. Ga r y Krische r 
may have bee n the most vocal 
Senator, but he is not the most 
intellige nt, and certa inl y not the 
most active. 
Letter 
Learn to Tolerate Recruiters 
In s ee king cha nges, one mu s t act 
responsibl y. To deal with respon -
s ible people (and I be lieve that 
most ad m i.nistrators are), one 
does n't approach them frothing 2t 
the mouth, ptcking lice outofone's 
hair, and throwing ultimatums 
around . 
To gain their respect , and this 
i s r e ally ne cessary for living in 
peace and brotherhood with all 
people , one ne eds to deve lop a 
.respect, fir s t, for oneself and 
one ' s ide a s a s an individual, and 
se cond for one 's intellectual ca-
pabilitie s . 
One ridiculous bill which wa s 
passed by the Senate was that 
granting amnesty to students who 
are e xpelled from school fo r vio-
le nt dem onstrations . This is just 
another area in which the Student 
Senate has been inte rfering, but 
in which we have no real power. 
We cannot prevent e xpulsion, just 
as we cannot admit students to 
the University. We may give .our 
s upport to amnesty, but we cannot 
grant it. 
As regards a s leep-out and take-
over of the University Center, 
I have this to say: Mr. Krischer, 
I hope you will explain to their 
parents why the girls are ex-
pelled, if a s lee p-out which erupts 
in vio le nce is held. You comfon 
the m when they come to you for 
help. And knowing you, Mr. 
Krischer. 1 doubt if you'll help 
the m very much when it 70 mes 
To the Dally Egyptian, 
After r e ading the article in the 
May 2 issue of the DaUy Egyp-
tian emitled "Group Wants Re-
cruiters Out," · I began to see a 
bit of red. It is about tim~ the 
Southern IllinOis Peace Commit-
tee got their feet back on the 
ground . 
How can they honest ly demand 
that the military r ecruiters be 
remove d from the University Cen-
ter while they are allowed to 
picket north of the Center as we ll 
as set up displays in area H? 
I have never been approached by 
any of the military r ecruiters , 
but I have had SIPC members 
stuff" propaganda s heets into my 
hands on severa l occasions. 
The article quotes a m·:! mber 
of the 51 PC as saying that this 
is another case in which • 'sru-
de nt de s ires we r e given absolute-
ly no conSideration." How many 
members does the SIPC have ? 
50? 100? 200? There are almost 
20.000 s tude nts on this campus 
as well as faculty me mbers and the 
administration. Isn't it poSSible, 
SI PC members, that some of the 
people in this large group want 
the military recruiters on ca mpus ? 
I would guess that more people 
are in favor of their presence than 
are opposed to it. 
I have a right to talk to a 
military "recruiter if I wish to 
do ~o. I do not intend to allow a 
group of srudems to r emove any 
rights from me. I will fight this 
just as hard as a removal of 
r ights by the administration or 
the Cqngress of the United States. 
So SIPC members, I s uggest that 
you le arn to tolerate the military 
recruiter s or e lse simply ignore 
them in the same wa y I ignore your 
silly displays north of the Univer-
sity Center . 
Harold E . Johnson 
Public Forum 
The Daily Egyptian e nco urages 
free discussion o f c urrent issues 
tbrough editoria l s Bnd letters. 
Editorial s are ~tlen by members 
of the stude nt ' news staff and by 
students e nroll ed in journalism 
courses and represent opinions of 
the autho rs only" Readers are 
invited to express their opinions 
in letters, which must be signed 
with n~me, address and telephone 
numbe r. preferably typewritten , and 
be no longer than 250 words. 
Letter writers should re spect die 
generally accepted standard s of 
good taste and are urged to make 
their points in tenos of issues 
rath er than personalities. Accep. 
tance for publication will dep en d 
upon the limitations of s pace and 
the time-liness and relevance of 
th e material. IL i s the responsi-
bil ity of the Daily Egyptian to 
determin e conte nt of Ul e opini.on 
pages. Otber material on page s 
four and five ~ includes editorials 
and articles reprinted from o th e r 
new s pape rs, sy ndicated columns 
and articles, and interpretive or 
opinion articles authored lo cally . 
Moy 7 ,1~8 
An Editor's 0 utlook 
Israel's 
20 
Years 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jon es 
General Features Corp. 
This momh Is rael celebrates h e r 20th 
birthday. -
Seve nty-three years ago, when Theodor 
He r z l assembled the fir st Zionis t congress in 
Vie nna, be thought he bad a c lear viSion. 
He reasoned that European Jews would al-
ways be racked by pogrom s and persecu-
tions until they wer e protected by a U spiri-
eual home" with a flag and a gove rnme nt • . 
He turned to biblJcal prophecy, the great 
" diaspora" or scattering of the Jews to be 
followe d by the :'ingarhering of the exiles" 
into a new J e rusalem. 
The dre am was planted, but nothing came 
of it until Wo rld War I. when British For e ign 
Secr etary Anhur Balfour. despe rately seek-
ing ne w suppon for BritaIn in the strug-
gle , wrote to Lo rd Rothschild that "HIs 
Majest y·s gov ernment views with favor the 
est ablis hment in Palestine of a national 
hom e for tbe J ewish peopl e:' 
Aft e r the war, with Britain in control of 
Pale stine, the Zionists cam e to collect and 
got nothing. The Britis h poInted to the r est 
of the decl a r ation wh Ich had added: "Noth-
ing s haJl be done that s hall pre judIce the 
existing non-Je wish com munities 1n P al-
estine. " The Briti sh said th ey had not in-
tended to set up a sepa r ate J e wi s h s t ate , 
but onl y to fac il itate the i mm igr at ion of 
individual J e ws. 
So m atte r s stood umil World Wa r 11 , 
and Hitler. In four years the populat jon 
of w o r l d Jewr y was reduced f rom 16 , 750.000 
to 11 m illion, Outs ide of t he 5 mi ll ion 
J e ws in America , there were onl y 6 mill ion 
le ft in t he whole wo rld , and most of t hose 
in Europe we r e utte rl y ruined and uprooted. 
The Zionists sprang into act ion. Th#' need 
was obv ious. No other home l and but the 
Prom ised l and of Moses would do. And 
20 yea r s ago, under heavy pr essu r e from 
Washington, t he Uni ted Nat ions authurized the 
new Is rae l. 
The trouble was that [he anc ient J e wish 
homeland was no vacuum. It had been 
overwhel mingly /uab fo r 20 centuri es . In 
1913, the J ewish populati on was onl y 90,000. 
The Arabs demanded to know by what right 
fo r ei gn na t ion s could im pose upon Palestin e 
a vast alien immigrat ion, le t alone an ali en 
s tate . It was and is a good quest ion . 
But to t he amazement of practical l y eve r y-
body a fas t pan - Ar ab war to obli t e rate 
Lsrae l fa il ed utte r l y. In the Sue z crisis 
of 1956 the Is r aelis sl iced thr ough the 
Egypti an ar mies as though th ey werC' cream 
cheese . And the fiv e - day war last J une 
OAILY EGy.pTI~ 
was a te xtbook classic . Any supe r s t ition 
that J ews c an't fight has vanis hed . 
Ye t the econo mic s ide has nQt been so 
bright. The Zionist s envi s ioned a s mall, 
hIghly industrial ized state , peopled by s kiJIed 
wo rkers of prinCipall y European b a c k -
ground s , trading profitabl y with their nea r 
Easte rn ne ighbors . But t he Ar ab boycott 
has been tight and unrelentIng. Etto n s to 
deve lop SUBstitute trade with Afric a have 
been onl y pan iall y s uccessful. 
Is-rael is a r e lativel y s te rile land, pos-
sess ing mo d es t a m 0 u n t 5 0 f pot ash, 
phosphates and copper. It i s not a low-
cost country for its peopl e will not ac-
c ept coolie wages. Miracle s have been ac-
com plis hed in factory building and irrigation. 
With a courage which Washington would do 
well to em ul at e, the Is r aeli gove rnm ent has 
dampened tendenc ies towa rd infl at ion. 
But Is r ael rem ains a mendicant nation. 
It has r eceived from the U. S. gove rnm ent 
$1. 1 billlon in grants and loan s . Germ any 
has paId it $860 milllon in r eparations . It 
get s $60 to $80 m illion annu al infus ions from 
the UnIted J e wIsh Appeal . And still it s 
im po n s normally exceed its expo rts by two 
to one. 
The r e i s no peace with its ne ighbors. The r e 
will be none fo r a long ti me. Some Ar ab 
leade r s need hatred - ot-I srael. It is the ir 
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s ub stitute fo r r e f o r m with in m e lr own 
countries. And Is r ae l cannot ac t as t hE: 
United Nat ions woul d like to have it act 
as long as it looks down th e ba rre l of a 
gun . 
T hat' s why-'the Un ited St ates is wr ong in 
pr essing fo r a r etu rn by Israel of a ll t he 
c aptured te rrito ries as long as the r e is no 
formal pe ace bet ween t he J ews and the Ar ab 
wo rld. Israe li s are not again going to try 
to till the Ir fIe ld s bes ide t he Sea of Gal il ee . 
b etween shellburst s fr om Syri an guns on 
Golem Heights . 
Uncle Sam has been badl y hun by his 
he adlong and heedless s uppo rt of the Zion ists 
20 yea r s ago . It cost him the fri endship of 
the Ara b world at t he mom e nt he began to 
need it. Russia has become openl y ant i-
Semit ic as it seeks to tilt the bal ance of 
world powe r by wooing the oil -rich Ar ab 
states. 
But Is rael is now a fact , and no hono r able 
nation c an pe rmit 2. 6 million peopl e to be 
driven into the sea. We, mo r e than any 
othe r nation, set up Is r ael. We m ust now 
guarantee he r. 
What went wrong 20 year s ago was the 
assurance by the Zionis t s that afte r a s hon 
pe riod of unhappiness the Ar abs woul d come 
around. Theodor He r zl' s vi s ion m ay have 
been c lear, but t he pr ophet s we r e way off. 
Our Man Hoppe 
tWhatshisname' for P'res1'Clent 
By Arthur Hopp e 
Chronicle F eatures 
It ' s time for another cha pte r in [hat nos -
talgic ser ies , " Where Ar e T hey Now?" 
Yes. whe r e a r e the gr e ats ,of yester-
yea r ? Where a r e those who s te pped fro m 
the gla r e of fa me and r e nown to seek happi_ 
ness in hum ble obscuri ty? Whe r e. i n brie f. 
is Hubert Hor at io What s hi s nam e? 
We ll, i t will rug at t he heartstrings of 
Hubert's m illions of old- ti me fans to hear 
that he is a li ve and in WashingtOn. More-
over, he te ll s the visto r w ho search es hi m 
Out in his li tt le Georgetown apartment that 
he is glad he re nou nced his ro le as rhe 
Nat io n' s Fight ing Li be r al for the humble 
obscurit y of the Vice P r eside ncy . 
"G lad ," he is fo nd of sayi ng, his voice 
rising, "glad , Glad, GLAD!" 
But it is a ne w Hubert toda y who s its 
Wi Th hi s 10ve" ly wife Murie l, at the break -
fa st table benea th the tatte d morro on the 
wa ll : "Be It Ever So Hum ble , There ' s 
No Plan' Lik L' the Vice Presidency." 
Hube rt: I have decided (Q ta ke on a new 
cha llenge . 
Muri e l: Oh , I' m so glad , dear. I' ve always 
said [hat s ince yo u retired fro m aCI ive 
pOliti CS, you should ta ke up a hobby. Whal' s 
it going 10 be , s hips in bottles? 
Huben: No, I' ve decided to run fo r Presi -
dem o 
Muriel (de lightedl y): That ' s wo nderful , 
dear! JU SI think of how t h!? millions of 
old-time Liberals Who' ve a lwa ys wor s hiped 
yo u wi lI'ra ll y LO your banner . Ha s theA .D. A. 
e ndo r sed you? 
Feiffer 
Hubert : Not exactl y, but I'll get heavy 
fina ncial backing fr o m we althy indus[Tia l -
i sts in the Presidem' s C lub. 
Murie l : And a ftF your Ii fe.-long fi ght 
for civil rights , you can counr on [he NAAC P 
to he lp you get [he nomi nation. 
Huben: We ll, actua ll y, I' m couming more 
on a coali tion of Southe rn Governor s . 
Murie l: Then the r e ' s labor' s rank and 
file. Sure l y they' ll join your long-time cru -
sade against those fa t, c igar-chewing union 
bosses . 
Hubert: Please , you're , t a lki ng about m y 
cHief s upporter , Geor ge '" Mean y, But the 
PresJde nt ca lled • •• 
Murie l: T hat ' s twice thiE yea r! Did he 
endorse vou? 
Huber r (frowni ng) : Not exact l y. But he did 
say I wa s a k~en Vice Pres ident . In fact , 
he impli ed I wa s a natural born Vi ce Pre si -
dent . 
Muri e l: That' s ni ce, de3r . But I onlyworry 
[hat aft e r a ll these yea r s of reliremem , 
people won't r e me mber what a great Fi ght -
ing Libera l you we r e . 
Huben (gluml y) : That ' s odd. In tr ying to 
put rogelher a coalition of industrialists , 
Southerners and union bosses, I on l y wor ry 
thai they wil l. 
Muri e l: Well, I' m pro ud of yo u, dear. 
Aft er a ll these years of hu m bl y taking 
orders , at lea s t you ca n be your o wn man 
again. 
Hubert (thrusting fon h his jaw) : Yes, 
tha t ' s one of rW(1 rea sons I' m tak ing Ihi s 
momentous srep. 
Murie l: What ' s the othe r , dear? 
Hubert (poki ng at his eggs wi th h;s for k): 
The Preside nt f.aid I had to . 
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B i ll Cosby 
Bill Cosby of TV's '1 Spy' 
To Appear at Arena M"ay 25 
Bill Cosby , co median and 
co-st ar of t elevision's ~'I 
Spy." will appear 'at 8 p.m . • 
Saturday, May 25, at the SIU 
Arena. Appearing with Cosby 
will be Leon Slbb, 
Sesldes appearing weelcly 
on "I Spy," Cosby recentl y 
starred in a popul ar television 
u speclal. II He is one of the 
most successful comedians in 
recorded comedy . He has 
made six comedy albums, all 
making the cop 20 chans. 
The first was "Sill Cosby 
Is a Very Funny Fellow ... 
Right" followed by "I Started 
Out as a Child." for which he 
won the coveted Grammy 
Awar d. "Why [ s There Air," 
which sold more t han 80,000 
copies during the first three 
weeks of sales, and "Wonder-
fu lness ," his most JX>pular al -
bum to date, foll owed. " Re-
venge" and " To Russell, My • 
Srother, Whom [ Slept With," 
are his twO latest albums. 
Tickets will go on sale Wed-
nesday, May 15, atthe Unive r -
sity- Center Information Desk. 
Prices will be $2. 50, $3.50, $4 
and $5. SIU student s will be 
giverr a 50- cent discount on the 
$4 and $5 ticket s by using s tu -
dent IO's and spring fee s tate -
ment cards. Block tickets will 
be sold May 15 only. Approx-
imately half of t he Ar ena will 
Pl edge's E lect Officers 
The Chi pledge class of AI-
' pha Kappa Psi , bu siness fr a-
ternity, has elected the follow-
ing officers: Michael Dusik, 
pr esident ; John Haney, vice-
president ; Ron Schm itz, and 
Bob Donner, secr etary. 
be set aside for block sales of 
20 or mor e and the other half 
for individual pur chases of 19 
ticket s or less. 
Phone orde r s will not be 
taleen for the sho w. Tickets 
may be ordered by m ail from 
the SIU Arena manager's of-
fice . Checks s hould be made 
payable to the SIU Ar ena and 
a sel f- addressed stamped en -
enclosed. 
Oil Leaking 
Headquarters 
LATE 57 Chevy 
Perlect $1 49 
61 Chry s ler Hdtp . 
Coupe $2 90 
56 Ponti ac Run s Go od 
SBB 
59 'Ch e vy Nol Mu c h Go od 
$49 
MANY MANY MORE 
WFLL TELL YOU 
THE TR \JTH 
NO FOOll t,' 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondale 
Even Your Aunt Hilda Would Enjoy 
"Quarter Nite" 
at Hickory Log 
Now. 
Every Tuesday 
& Wednesday from B to 
ll pm. And 2 to 5 pm 
e very weekday . P roper 
10' s required. 
Hickory Log 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Conference Schdeduled on Russia 
The Inte rn ational Rel ations on major intern al trends and 
Club and the Russian and East problems in the Soviet Union. 
European Studies Committee Barghoorn is professor of 
will pr esent a public confe r- JX>lit ical science and chairman 
ence on "Russia and the of the Committee on Russian 
West," Friday and Satu rday. and East European Studies at 
The meet ing will featu re Yale . After r eceiving his 
F r ederick Bar ghoorn of Yale P h.D. fr om Harvar d in 1941, 
University. He will speak on he served in the Depanment 
uRussia and the West : Detente of State and the U.S. Embassy 
or Confl ict?" at 7:30 p.m., in MOSCOW, 1941 - 47, and in 
Friday, In French Auditorium, Germany, 1949- 51. 
Life Science Building. Fol - He has taught at the Un iver-
lowing his second talk in Room sity of Chicago and Columbia 
221, Lawson Hall , at 9 a.m .• Unive r sit y. and served as con-
Saturday , a groupofSIUfacul- sultant to variousgovernmen-
ty members and Barghoorn tal agenCies in Washington . 
will present a panel discussion D.C. In addition to nume r ous 
Lauchner R eceives Ceramics Award 
Julian H. Lauchner, dean of 
engineer ing and technolog y, 
r eceived nationa l recognition 
recentl y when he was named 
Fellow of t he Ame rican Ce-
ram ic Society. 
The award is made to leading 
ceramists deserving honor for 
work done in advancing the 
ceramic indusrry. Lauchner is 
a me mber of the Society' s 
Ce r amic- Metal s System s Di-
vision and of the National In-
s t itute of Ceramic Enginee r s . 
Haas 10 Spea k T od ay 
Hennann J . Haas , associate 
professor of Zoology, w!ll be 
the featured speake r for 
today ' s zoology gr aduate sem-
inar at 4 p. m . in Room 141 of 
Lawson Hall. 
His topic is HEpigenetic 
Cell Transformat ion in the In-
sect Epithelium." 
The award was made at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel inChicago 
during a banquet commemor-
ating the 70th annua l meeting 
of [he organization. 
The Society's meeting. the 
largest gathering of ceramists 
in the world, was attended this 
year by more than 3,300 
cer amic scientists, pla nt 
operators and engineers . 
Who else around 
se l ls & services 
Schw inn b ikes? 
No one . 
.IM'S 
S.PORTING GOODS 
Murdale Shoppi ng Center 
journal anicles , he i s the au-
thor of fiv e major books ; "J he . 
Soviet Image of the Un ited 
States (1950>, Soviet Russian 
Nationali sm (1956), The Soviet 
Cu ltural Offensive (196 1). So-
viet Fo r eign Propaganda 
(1964), and Politics in the 
U. S.S. R. (1966). 
Your hair is our 
business . .. our 
only bus i ne s s . 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Open Tues. thru Saturday 
Murdale Shopp ing Center 
Don's· Je~elry Has • 
BOUGHT OUT 
A Local Jeweler's Complete Stock 
Save Up to SO%or More 
Wedding ·Rings 
Y7 off 
Costume 
Jewelry 
50% ,ojj 
or more 
Diamond 
Pendants 
Y2 off or more 
\ I ~ 
Use our 
Lay-Away 
500 
Famous Brand 
WatchBands 
R educed 
50% or more 
Engagement 
Sets 
DON'S 
Jewelry 
102 S. Illinois 
Also in Herrin 
Men' s & 
Women's Rings 
Birthstone Onyx 
Pearl Rings 
50% off or more 
plus sizing 
Fa mous Brand 
Watches 
up to Y2 off 
~ ~"~ ., , ,'L'';' 
po .. a 
Envoys Examine 
Peace Talk Sites 
PARtS (AP) - American and North Vietnamese envoys 
inspected the o ld Hotel Majestic near the Arch of 
Triumph Monday and it was reponed that the United 
States had approved the building as (he place for pre-
li minary Vietnam peace talks. 
If North Vietnam approves as well, the French 
government is expecred {Q announce that the Majestic, 
now a cenrer for inte rnational co nfere nces will be 
the site of the negmlations. ' 
Informed sources said North Vietnamese r e pre-
sentatives we re awaiting fi nal word from Hanoi . The 
U.S. approval was said to have come frorb Washington. 
The ta lks are set for Frida y or shortly thereafter . 
Th~ United States was reported seek.ing assurances 
that an y site inside Paris itself be fr ee of demon-
strators. The concern about dem onstrations by French -
m en sharpl y opposed to the U.S. r o le in Vie tnam ap-
pane nrly wa s heightened because of rioti ng Friday and 
Monda y by students . 
The Hotel Majestic is JUSt a few hundre d yards 
from ~he. ~rch of Triumph and is s urrounded by sedate 
anJ! dlgrufted . business and r eside ntia l buildings. It 
was PUt up 10 grand st yle in 1908 and until World 
War II was considered by man y as the most com-
fonable hotel in Paris. 
Columbia U. Closes 
NE W YORK (AP)-Two 
weeks of campus crisi s at 
Col um bi a University e a sed 
Monda y, but almost two thirds 
of it s schools and departme nts 
abandoned formal c lasses for 
the rest of the term . 
The ' b esiege d university 
opened its doors fo r the fir s t 
tim e in 10 da ys, directing its 
fa c ul ty and stude nts to work 
out their own grovnd r ules. 
But t he acting dean he ld cap-
tive i n his offi ce for almost 
24 hour s when the s tude nr 
protest st aned April 23 s aid 
the normal e duca tio n pr oce ss 
was finished for thi s sc hool 
ye ar. 
R ebel Siudems s[rivi ng [ 0 
close {he 25, OOO-srudent Ivy 
Leauge unive r sity altogether 
m ounte d a boycott of classes 
Mo nday morning. By noon, 
about 300 ma nned token pick-
et li nes befor e mor e than a 
dozen buildings. 
But afte r minor e arly morn-
ing sc u ffl i ng, t he picke ts 
merely shouted and jee r ed at 
unsympathetic students and 
staff mem~rs striding 
through the ir line s. 
The movem~nt to call off 
fo rma l classes a lmost four 
weeks before [he offi cia l e nd 
of the te rm May 29 was led 
by Co lumbia Col,lege , Iwocen-
ruries o ld a nd the largest of 
the uni ve r siry ' s units . Its 
faculty vOle d to take that s t ep 
Sunda y. 
, OnEHOUR 
'mRRr.tflllIDG :' 
PLAIN DRESSES 
AND MEN'S OR LADIES' 
2 PIECE SUITS 
DAILY EGYPTIAN May T, 19~ 
Many Voters. Undecided 
Indiana Primary Today. 
INDI ANAPOLI S, Ind. (AP) 
- Undecide d Indiana vote rs 
who make up thei r minds at 
the polls in Tuesday's pri -
mary may alte r t he cour se of 
the Democr atic presidential 
nomination contest. 
Although they vary in per -
ce ntages, the opinion polls in-
dicate that a substantia l lX'r-
tion of the Democrats among 
ne arly one million Hoosie r s 
sche dule d to cast ballots are 
waiting until the la st minute 
to decide whethe r to s uppOrt 
Sen . Robert F. Ke nne dy, D-
N. Y.. Se n. Euge ne J. Mc -
Carthy, D-Minn., or Gov. 
Robert Branigin. 
Supporters of forme r Vice 
Preside nt Richard M. Nixon. 
a lone on the GOP ballot , bought 
extensive newspaper, te le-
vision and radio advertising 
to urge Republicans not to 
cross over into the De mo -
cratic column. 
Nixon's s upJX>rte r s pub-
lis hed a full page a d: "Are 
you willing to lie for Huber t 
Humphrey?" The ad went on 
to say that "a vote for Brani-
gan is a vote for Humphrey. " 
Branigin, running as a 
stand - in for Pre s ident John-
s on until the latte r lOok him -
self out of the race, s hifted 
to a favorite son s tance. He 
and Humphrey have exchanged 
s tatem-e nts of mutual admira -
tion. 
The r e are indications that 
GIRLS 
Private 
Air Conditioned 
Rooms 
for room on ly 
summer qu arter 
any GOP cross-ove r voting 
might be aimed primaril y 
against Kennedy. 
Some polls are pre dicting 
more than 15 per cent of the 
350,000 or more Republicans 
will vote Democratic. 
The 
Regent 
The in suran ce 
plan es pecially 
for the coll ege 
man. 
* Full co ve rage 
* Defe rre d 
premiums until 
completion of 
profes-:s ional 
training . 
The 
State Life 
Insurance Co . 
A mutua l cam poJ'ly_ E lt . 1894 
D. Dona l d DeBerry 
UNIT MANAGER 
CHEF'S SPE .ALI 
TONIGHT TUESDAY 
MAY7, 4pm to9pm 
SP AGHETTI or LASAGN 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
ONL Y 
TON IGHT n nd EVERY TUESDAY you may 
yo ~ r c hoice of all of the SPAGHETTI 
or LASAGNA you can eat . served 
wi h garl ic bread 
at 
The PI NE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
119 No. Washi ngton 
SORRY.Chef Ce ru tt i J· ust didn 't e xpe c t s uch a large 
turnout lo st Tue s . on couldn" t f ill all orde rs quick ly 
bu t promi se.s to be ready tonight, so come ~nd bring 
" 
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27 Trapped 
! 
. In Flo8ded 
Coal Mine 
HOMINY FALLS, W. Va. 
(A P) -- A "wall of wate r" 
f TO m an abandoned mine 
poured in on a coal cr ew 
Monday, trapping some of the 
27 miners as far as twO mile s 
from the s urface. 
Official s 5f1id " we hope to 
get as ma y as 15" out some -
time during the night but ' 'ex-
pect the worst" fo r the r e-
maining 12. 
Rescue workers made con-
[act with 17 closest to the 
mine opening but another ren 
could not be reached by radio 
te lephone. 
The mi.pe i s the Sa xwell 
No.8, . owned by the Gaulev 
Coal and Coke Co. , and is 
located about 75 miles so uth-
east of Charleston, the s tate 
capital. 
Water broke through and 
trapped the men jus t before 
noon while they were chipping 
at a coal vein. Compa nyof-
ficial s said they we r e work-
ing from an old map which 
indicated an abandoned mi.ne 
wa s 200 feet away. But they 
punche d through the wall and 
wa te r flooded the passage-
wa ys. 
Big pumps were hauled into 
action to drain the wate r but 
I
li there were fears that K wa s 
rising as fa s t as it could be 
pumped. 
:i A group of stude nts fro m 
Crichton High School helped 
la y Jines for the pumps , But 
they sa id the water le ve l 
s we lled by two fee t in the 
five minutes they w e n ? in the 
pas sage wa y , 
The 15 in [e Ie phone contact 
with rescue unit s sa id the y 
we r e on "fair ly high ground 
and a r e okay for the time 
being ... 
They we r e abom one mi le 
from [he mine open ing on a 
gentle rise in the passage-
way and said "we have e nough 
air ... 
Mine for e mdn, Frank Davis , 
and anothe r worke r we r e one 
and one-half mile s fr om the 
mine ope ning. They we re 
1 r eache d once by te lephone but 
contact wa s then los t. 
The remaining 12 workers 
we r e sca~ered throughout the 
mine , working in groups in 
separated pocke ts . 
NEW ... 
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'March' Donations FOR THE BEST 
in 
Local Drive for Poor Starts> MEN'S WEAR 
• Arrow-Sh iris 
A drive to raise money to 
purchase food for those in-
volved in the Poor People's 
March in WashingtOn is in 
progress on campus . 
Steve Lewis, instructor in 
education, said approximately 
$200 has been co llec ted on 
campus. Collectors have been 
stationed outside the nonh end 
of the University Center and 
have also Visited dormitories. 
The SIU movement is a part 
of the Memphis phase of t he 
5- Year Sentence 
Southern C hri srian Leader-
ship Con fer e n c e ' sPoor 
People's March. 
Stuan Taylor, assistant 
professor of management, his 
wife, Steve Hoffman. graduate 
student in the Department of 
History, and his brother Tom 
Hoffman left Mo nday night for 
Marks . Miss •• to take dona-
tions tV the marchers. They 
will return today . 
In the near future the SIU 
branch will seek building sup-
Clay Loses Appeal 
Of Jail Conviction 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)-
Cas s iu s Clay, the world's 
heavyweighl boXing cha mpion 
who refused induction i mo the 
armed forces last year. lost 
an appeal of his conViction 
and five-year prison sentence 
Monday. 
The 5th U.S . Circuit Court 
of Appeals affirmed a lower 
COUrt jury's deciSion that C la y 
should have accepted service 
as an Arm y privare , despi te 
his claims to be a Black 
Muslim min i s t er and co n-
sciemious objector. 
A fed e ra 1 court jury in 
Ho ustOn, Tex., last June 20, 
1967, convicted Cla y on crim-
inal charges. The judge sen-
tenced him to t he ma ximum 
prison term of five year s and 
a $1 0,000 fine. 
8, Be in b entirel y sati sfied 
t hat h e has bee n a cco rded due 
Only the bes t 
in flowers 
''.J. " rene 
457.6660 
607 S. Illinois 
JADE.1 EAST-
GOLDEN 
L'ME 
process of law and wi thout 
discrimination, we affirm this 
convictio n," w rot e C ircuir 
Judge Robert A. Ai nsworth 
Jr. of New Orlea ns. 
Cla y, who prefers his Mus-
lim name, Muhammad Ali, is 
free on $5,000 bond. His 
law yers have promised a fight 
to the U.S . Supr em e Court. 
His draft board ordered him 
to report for duty on April 
28 , 1967, in Houston Tex. Once 
at the induction cemer, how-
ever. in a highly publicized 
move. he would nor take the 
traditional one -step forward, 
signifying emr y into the armed 
for ces. 
Although the jnfluencial U.s. 
boxi ng circles stripped Clay 
of his ti tle when he defied 
induction. he is still recog-
nize d as the champion in some 
countrie s of the world. 
~i "",~; 
l egal O 
A rare opportunIt y t o own 
the Towle Sterling servIce 
you have always wanted . 
Savi ngs up to: 
$2600 on ~ .l -pe. place setllngs 
$72.iJi} on 86 pt. place selli ngs 
H 08.00 on12&·pc. placesettmgs 
cannon's 
jewelry 
122 S, lilirwu 
plies such as hammers and ·Jantzen-Swimwear 
nail s , adhesive bandages, ci- • H agg a r-SI ac k 5 
garettes and other items to 
be used while marchers camp ·Cricketeer-Clothes 
in Washington. • FI ors h ei m -Sh oes 
The group is looking for 
faculty personnel s u c h as • H art, Schaff ne r & 
teache rs, Singers, readers, SHOP Marx Suits . 
r e c rea t ion workers and 
nurses' aides to contribute ::'·W---.--lk-e--,--I.S--1: professional s e r vic e s in Washington over the Memorial Day weekend. L ____ .• ____________ J 
Those making the Memorial 1 Bllt. No~":,lb;~d~~: J· Depot 
weekend trip will also de liver ~;:::;;:=======~ 
the collection of food and will BIG 12 lb. washers g' 
form an S 1 U delegation to 
speak to Congressmen con- ~!;)! 
cerning proposed legislation. ....., 
According to Lewis, rhose .' -':'; 
planning to make the Wash-
ington trip hope to obtain Uni-
versi ty transportation. 
Persons wishing to contri-
bute OOod may take contribu-
tions to 116 South Forest . 
Contributions made during the 
day should be placed on the 
porch while night contribu-
lions should be placed through 
the Window of the building. 
Contributions m ay be made 
Tuesday nigtn at the Thrift 
Shop, 106 E. Jackson, or may 
be taken to the Canterbury 
House , 402 W. Mill. 
Ja/yClean' 
Center 
. Air Condit ioned 
. Coin Operated 
Wosh 20~\~ry lO~ 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
Playtex-invents the first-ilay tampon:-
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : it's softer and silky (nOI cardboardy). 
Inside : it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 
In every lab test agai nst the old c:udbo:ud" kind . 
the Playtex tampon was alwa ys more absorb~nl. 
Actually 45 r-;. more abso rbent on the a\'t;rJ.g~ 
than the leading regular tampon. -
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of:3 mish3p 
is all1lost zero! 
Try it fast. 
Why live in the past? 
' • . ... -1 .... , ' '': 
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Final Examination Schedule 
Monday, June 3 
10 o'clock c la sses except 3 - hour classes 
which meet one of the c lass sessions on 
Saturday. . . . . . . . . .. ..• 7:50- 9:50 
GSD 108 a, b, and c; Mathematics l11a and 
b .•... . .•... . . .. .. . . 10:50-12:10 
4 o'clock classes •... . ..... 12:50-2:50 
GSB 10Ic and GSB 102b .....• 3:10-5:10 
Night classes which meet during.. the first 
period (5:45 or 6:00 to 7:25 p. m.) on 
Monday and / or Wednesday ..• 6:00-8:00 
8 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one of 
the class sessions on Saturday .. 6:00- 8~OO 
Classes which mee t only on Monday night. 
Examinations will s tart at the sa me times 
as the c lass sessions ordinarily start. 
Tuesday, June 4 
12 o'clock cla sses .... . ....• 7:50-9:50 
GSA II 0a and b; GSA 20Iaandb . . 10:10- 12:10 
2 o'clock c lasses .... . ... .... 12:50- 2:50 
GSC 103 .................. . 3:10-5:10 
Night classes which meet during the fir s t 
period (5:45 or 6:00 to 7:25p.m ,) on · 
Tuesday and / or Thursday .....• 6:00-8:00 
9 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one of the 
class sessions on Saturday ... . .• 6:00 - 8:00 
Classes which mee t only on Tuesday night. 
Examina tions will stan at the sa me times 
as the class sessions ordinaril y start. 
Wednesday, June 5 
9 o'clock classes except 3-hour c lasses which 
meet one of the class sessions on Sat-
u.rda y ... . ........ . •. •. .. 7:50-9 :50 
GSD 123b and c; GSD 126b and c ; GSD 136c; 
Accounting 251a, b, and c .... • 10:10-12:10 
I o'clock classes .•.......... 12:50-2:50 
GSB 201c; Marketing 325 ..... . . 3:10-5: 10 
Classes which l'Neet during the second period 
(7:35 to 9:00or 9: 15p. m. jon Monda y and/or 
Wednesday .. •. •. .. ....... 6:00-8 :00 
10 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one of 
the class sessions on Sa turday . . . 6:00- 8:00 
Classes which meet only on Wednesda y night. 
Examinations will s tart at the sa me times 
as the class sess ions ordinaril y sta'n. 
Thurs da y, June 6 
II o'c lock c la sses except 3-hour classes 
which mee t one of the class sessiens on 
Saturday. . . . . ..... .... 7 :50-9:50 
GSC 100; GSC 101 ; GSC 203 .. .. 10: 10- 12:1 0 
3 o'clock c lasse s .. , _ , . ' .. 12 :50-2 :50 
GSC 102; GSA 331. .. . . . . . . .. . 3: 10-5: 10 
Classes which meet during the second period 
(7::35 [0 9:00 or 9: 15p.m.') on Tuesday 
and / or Thur sda y ..... ...... 6:00-8:00 
11 o'clock 3- hour classes which mee t aile of 
the cIas's sessions on Saturda y . .. 6:00- 8:00 
Classes which mee t onl y on Thurs day night. 
Examina t ions will s tarr at the sa me times 
as the c las s sessions ordinarily start. 
Friday, June 7 
8 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes which 
meet one of the class sessions on Sat-
urda y . . . . . ... . . ... ... . .• 7:50-9:50 
Make-up examination period for s tude nts 
whose petirions have been approved by 
their academic deans . . . . . . .• 10:00-1 2:00 
Sa turda y, June 8 
Classes which mee t only on Saturday morn-
ing. Exa minations will s tart at the sa me 
time s as the class sessions ordina rily 
starL 
GENERAL E XAMINATION INFORMATION 
Examinations for one and two-credit hour 
courses will be held during the la s t regu lar-
ly scheduled class period prior to the formal 
final exa mination week. Three, four, and 
five-cr edit hour courses will mee t at the 
times listed above . Any no-credir courses 
having exa minations will follow the same 
s chedule as outlined for one and two-credit 
hour courses. 
A s tudent who finds he has more than 
three examinations on one day may petition, 
and a student who has rwoexaminations sched-
uled at one time should petition his academic 
dean for approval to take an exa mination 
during the make-up e xamination period on 
the last da y. P rovision for such a make-up 
examination period does not mean that a 
s tudent may decide to miss his scheduled 
examination time and expect to make it up 
during this m'ake-up period . This period 
is to be used onl y for a stude nt whose 
petition has bee n appr oved by his dean. 
A s tudent who must miss a final examina-
tion ma y not take an examination before the 
time scheduled for the class examination. 
Information r ela tive to the proper grac;1e to 
be given a s tude nt who misses a final e x-
amination a nd is not involve d in a situation 
covered in the preceeding paragraph will be 
found in the mimeographe d memorandum 
fo rwarde d to members of the instructional 
staff at the rIme they receive the final grade 
listing for the recording of grades. 
A special note needs to be made relative 
to e xaminations for e ve ning sections for 
those c lasses which have been granted a 
specia l time for examining a ll sections. 
As so me students attending at night may 
not be able to attend the special examina -
tion period sche duled for the daytime, each 
de partme nt involved will have to arrange 
special exa mination periods for s uch s tu-
de nts. This problem involyes those night 
stude nts who are fully employed during [he 
day and who are raking night courses be -
cause it is the onl y time they are able to 
do so . 
Commercial Bankers to Meet at Southern 
for business affairs; Dean Ro-
ben S. Hancock of t he School 
. \. 
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Institute for 'Media Directors 
Will Begin..,'at SIU This Fall 
An ins titute to provide a 
year of training for pe r sons 
desiring to become junior and 
s mall college media center 
directo r s will begin at SIU 
Sept . 15. 
Conduc ted by the Depart-
ment of Instructional Mate-
rials in the SIU College of 
E ducation. the institute pro-
gram will offer advanced 
training in production, edu-
cational te levision, cataloging 
of non-book materials, pro-
gramming and computers, 
mass communications, highe r 
education curriculum and ad-
mInis tration, and practical 
work. 
Gordon K, Butts of the in-
structional material s depart -
ment wil l direct the institute. 
He sa id ted applica-
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
mer & foil Contr 
for 
• Ap artments 
• Dormitor ies 
·Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
Carbondale Mobile Home Sole .. 
North Hwy. 5 1, Carbondale 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph . 457 -4422 
tions to the in stitute are to 
be JX>stmarked no later thiln 
May 15. Candidates must 
have a master's degree, three 
years of teaching experience, 
and other evide nce of eligi-
bility fo r admission . par -
ticipants will r eceive $75 per 
week with an allowance of $15 
per week for each dependent. 
Tuition and fees , except book 
fees , will be paid. Partici-
pants ma y earn up to 48 hours 
of credit. 
SIU Instruclor Named 
Michael Z unich. associate 
professor of child development 
in the Department of Home 
a nd Family. has bee n na me d 
to the editorial board of the 
national journal, Child De-
velopme nt. 
CUF-rencv 
~' Exc.ha nge 
* Checks Cashed 
* Money Ord-; rs . 
* Notary Public 
* Title Service 
* Driver's License 
* License P lates 
* 2 Day Plates Service 
GI.I S, Lights . Water 
& Telephone Bills 
Campus Shoppi Cenler 
Sxp~rt Syewear 
# 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription 
2 . Correct Filling 
3. Co rrect Appearance 
Service ava ilable for most 
eyewear while you wait 
I Reasonable 
L.. _ !:.Ii!;!S_ 
CONRAD OPTICAL Bank executives will me et he re at SIU Ma y 8, to dis-
cus s problems in comm e r c ia l 
b~nk manal1;e mem. 
sity of North Carolina; Darryl 
R. Francis , pre sident of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of :; t. 
Loui s ; Ca rl T. Arlt of the 
Department of Finance , Uni-
ve r s ity of Illi nois; and Nicho-
l as J. DeLeonardis , vice 
pre Sident , investment section , 
The First National Bank 0 f 
C hicago. 
of Business, and Van Fenster- 411 S. Illinois-Dr. Lee II. Jatre ": Iltometrist 457-,4919 
maker, chairman of [he facul- 16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrad, Optometrist 942-5500 
Th e confer ence , e mit le d 
"Current Bank Proble ms of 
Deposit and Loa n Manage -
mem," will be from 9a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. in the Uni ve rsity 
Ceme r . 
Speakers appearing on the 
program wi ll inc lude P a u 1 
Horvitz, se nio r economi st with 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Cor·p., Wa shingron; C I i f to n 
Kr eps, banking consultant With 
[he Gr adua te School of BUSI -
ness Administration, Unive r-
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
lS5 .00 OTR. 
13)7 S. WALL 
7-4123 
SIU panicipams will be J ohn 
S. RendlemOin, vice president 
For people who don't 
. want to think small. 
·EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 Easl 
Ph. 457-2184 
Ov erse a s D4!l iv4! ry Ayai j o ~ 
ty of finance . iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i •• il~ 
Spring rrCool-It" Special 
We'll sell you a 
"ta.nker full" for 
only 75ct. You 
keep the tanker, 
we keep th e 
money. 
Before 
out! 
Hbrry! 
we run 
PIZZA KI .. NG 308 S. Illinois 
John \\' . Monroe , If 
John Monroe to Head New 
Station WUSI-TV in Olney 
John W. Monroe,. II, a nat ive vision from the University of 
of Benton, has joined S[U as an illinois In 1965, Monroe 
assistant director of broad- worked as producer- directo r 
castin g. He will be in charge for th r ee yea r s, 
of the University's new te levi-
sion station, WUSI- TV in 0 1- Monroe and his wife, the 
ney, which goes on the air this form e r Elizabeth Hewett of 
s umm e r, Western Springs, will move to 
Aft e r r ece iving his mas- Olney early in June and wil l 
te r' s degree in radiO and te l e - r es id e at 107 N, Jackson. 
Speech Fraternity Has New Officers 
Officer s of Sig ma A1Qha Eta , 
an honorar y fratern it y in 
speech pathology and aud iol -
ogy. have been e lected . 
They a r e Darryl Norton, 
president; Robert Fox, vice 
president; Ella Gunter, re-
cording secre tary; Jan Loug-
eay. correspo nding secretary; 
J enckes Mowry. tre asurer. 
Sue Race , assistant profes-
sor of speech patho logy. 
wa s selected as fhe new ad-
Saul David Alinsky. com-
munity organizer of the In-
dustrial Are a s Foundation 
(lAF), will lead panel dis-
cussions on student action and 
co mmunity proble m s May 9. 
Th e C ommunity Develop-
.me nt Club has invited several 
campus organizations to par-
tic ipate With Alins ky in a dis -
cu~sion on s tudent action at 
3 p.m. in Morris Library A I.)oII 
di rorium. Communit y r epr e -
sentatives wi ll participate in 
a discussion at 2 p.m ~ 
The ope n meeti ng o n com-
m unity proble ms and solutio ns 
will be held fro m 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in Furr Auditorium of the 
University School. F r ee tick -
ets are available for the Ma y 9 
eve ning session f rom Be nson 
Lee . Comm unity Development 
Services, 5 11 S. Graham. 
A rms Information 
Address Anrwunced 
William T. Lodge, director 
of the Illino is Departme nt of 
Conse rv a tion , ha s said that all 
inqu iries conce rning the Fire -
arm Owners' Ide ntif ication 
Act should be directed to the 
administrating agency. It i s 
the Depanmc nr of Public Safe-
ty. Firearm Owne r s ' Identi -
fication Divis ion at 1035 Outer 
Park Dr. , Springfield, 
The Conservation Depart -
m~ nt ha s received nume rous 
requests for information con -
cerning the firearm s ac t. 
These were sent to the De -
partme nt of Public Safe t y. 
caus ing a delay in r eplying. 
Lodge sa id it is nO[ nec-
essary to have the firearms 
per mit before purchas ing an 
Illinois hunting lice nse . 
'!'be ..... '68 Norelco Tripleheader m- Rechargeable Triplela.cader 45CT. 
11"",... lI,"ft so close, we due any.... Ireat Nore lco shave an4 feature s. 
lID ..... it. with or withouc a coni. Aa4 tht. Paw-
~ k .... , nick or scrape eitt.... t.t ..-house deliven rwarlT twi~ a. many 
*' .... a.- to you : in ~.= shaves per c .... rp: •• Iny ether re--
01'&.., ~ *11 Norelco Tdp chargeable. Weft featwft . too, tn· 
......... -with fioatina: eludin g 3. 115/ 2.20 volta~ wI« 
...... ,.., Wades and pop-up m--- (or so yo u can T~a llJ Iiiha\"C 3.n), 
sh ... u,,-"oreven cloaer tban aleaMac where. Let dlattK:-~ ~ 
"aim... ~hlade 2 out of every 3 tilhel . another Jesson. ~..., 'CO .. 
What IIlOI'e could you want? Maybe the new V, C;j 
~ -the clo.e, fast, comfortable electric .have. 
.•••.•• /. . .. :.~~.~h~~~ .... ~.jM., ~OO' .... i".~H_~",~ .~ .. '.' HIO~l 
.•. 01.· •• , ... · ... .. .. '. ~ . :::::.' .'! ' . ;" .. ~ .. . . , .. , .. . . 
"Live The Life 
~f 
Riley!" 
Before you Buy, Get the facts 
on our Rental Purchase Plan . 
The most unique finance plan 
to come along in years . 
Poge 11 
Choose from our large select/'on of . 
Quality Name 12 ' wide Mobile Homes. 
Riley Mobile Homes 
Hwy, 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 
457 -6482 
Mee, At Th_ Moo 
. Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days til 12:30 
"Moo pizzas come In 1st 
every time." 
CARBONDALE'S BesT PIZZA 
Pizza Bar Here! 
m~ 
100% Pure Lea" Beef, 
Tho Moo', Managor 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu, 
Shell Oil Co. Aids Research Here 
Geology Department Gets Seismic Unit 
A tra il e r-mounted seismic 
r eco rding unit ha s been pre-
sented to the Department of 
Geology by the Shell Oil Co. 
to be used in class instruction 
and research projects. 
The $37,000 unit is designed 
to r eco rd seismic shock waves 
gene rated within the e arth by 
expl osives and is used exten-
sively 1n petroleum explora -
tion, according to Dan Mille r, 
chairman of the Department of 
Geology. 
"Recordings are made of 
the tim es of arrival of s hock 
waves at various distances 
fro m an explosion, " Miller 
said. "By studying these. ar-
rival t imes, we can inte rpre t 
what the attitude and depth of 
deep rock layers may be. " 
lncluded in the unit are 24 
e lectronic amplifiers, batter-
ies and a generator for its 
power, photographic s upplies 
fo r recording the shock waves, 
and 3,600 feet of c ables with 
30 geophones which are placed 
on the e arth's surface to r e -
ceive the shock waves. 
Mlller said the cables and 
geophones are laid out at in-
Student Promotes Own Candidate 
Looking for a dark. horse in Laun c ited his candidate ' s e x- When pressed on the mat-
the '68 pres idential ele ction? perience and s uccess in e co- ter, Laun admitted that he was 
Gr egor y D. Laun, a junior nomics and in preventing ra- not r ea ll y se rious about this. 
from New Holland , Ill. who cial dis turbances. " He was an If As far a s I know, Levi 
is majoring r in agricUlture, accountant for [he Inte rnal isn't conSidering running for 
ha s one [Q Offe r . He is pro - Revenue Se rvice, and the r e Preside nt, but he might ac-
moting his home[Qwn ma yo r, hasn't been a riot in New Hol- ce pt ' a true and me aningful 
Levi Be ll. land since Be ll became ma y- draft,''' he s aid. Laun also 
"I'd as soon vote for him or," he said . admitted that he does not e ven 
terval s along a line 1,200 fee t 
in length. Dynamite Is ex-
ploded at one end of the line. 
The shock waves, traveling 
through the earth along the line 
of geophones, transmit the 
signal through the electronic 
amplifie r s onto the photo-
graphic paper. 
Formal presentation of the 
unit was madetotheSIU Foun-
dation . 
Newslette r Originated 
A newsletter devoted en-
rlrely to the life and works 
of the American author, Jack 
London, has been started bv 
Hensley C , Woodbridge, bib-
liographer at Morris Library. 
Plan Now For 
SPRING 
FESTIVAL · 
Do Your Clothes 
At Jeffrey's 
Wash· 30 I bs. 
anly 50¢ 
8 Ibs. dry clean ing 
only S2.00 
a s for any of the candidates so M~aS: o~a:e~!ncal~~ti!;i~~ ~~.ow which party Be ll be longs 
who see m like ly to be nom - the dark., s moke -fille d back "It' s just too e arly to s ay 
inate d ," La un s aid. " I'm jus t room of Bla um 's Tave rn and whom I would r e all y vote for. 
not impressed with Nixon, Lunch in New Holland, accord- So much de pends on what hap-
Humphrey , or Ke nne dy, and ing to Laun, who quipped that pens in Vie tnam and in the 
I don't think McCahrthy or " this is probabl y as close as c ities this s umme r," s aid all .. ~ _, ~'aran,e.d Complete Cleaning Center 
Rocke fe lle r can ge t t e nom- Mayor Bell will eve r ge t to Laun, whose birthday is in -vnl ,.._ 
SHOE leIJIIuuf' ~ 
ination. Of course, a lot can the s moke -fille d r oo ms of pro - November .. but too late for him cron from th.Vars1ty Th.atr. 311 W. Main 
happen be tween now and the ff,e:.;s:;s:!i~on~a~l .. po~J~i[;!;ic;;s:,;.~";",, ____ ,;:to:!2:be::..!e::l!!ig~i~b~le~to:.:::v~ot~e~t~h!:is:..y~e:.:a!.!r:':"2===========~:::==========~ conve·ntions. " r { 
Asse rting that domestic is-
s ues could take precede nce 
over Vie tnam , especiall y if 
negotiations are under wa y, 
~O"~1 16#~ 
~ ;)01,. 'FAU~/:NE~ 
Me Donalcf5 
oocrOR/~E 8EEN OREAMING 
OF GOLOaJ AR""E<; , l1'.~ 
CHEESEBURGERS. AND 
GOU>EN "RENew FRIES'I 
J KNOW lliE SVtolJ1T"OMS 
McDonald's. 
• @!: kind 01 pI8ce, 
~I 
Entrance To 
Murdple ShOHing .c..n,ter 
EXT TIME YOU'RE OUT 
••• STOP BY . 
We'll show you around. You can see our 
indoor swimming pool, our basketball & tennis courts . 
We also have a sundeck , recreation building, air cond itioned 
rooms and free bus service to ' campus , iust to mention 
a few . We 'r e also COED and' we ' ve dropped our pr ic es . 
$297 /qtr or approximately $99/month . Single Rooms Summer 
602 E. College . U-~ITY 
... . . .. ... , ' . , . ..... .... _ .. .... __ u .. .s . ..... .. . . ...... .. ·... ..-. ... . ...... .... - - .... ~~ ••• • • • ••• •• ••• 
549-3396 
Open House Slated 
A t Park District 
T he StU Outdoo r Rec r eat ion 
Departm ent and t he Caz;-
bond ale Pa rk District will 
have an open house Friday at 
606 S. Marion. 
The newly cons tructed Art s 
and Cr aft Wagon will be d i s -
playe d Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p. m. at Murdale [Q ac-
quaint reside nt s with the 
wagon and its facilities. The 
wagon can operate any place 
whe r e electric ity is available. 
The wagon contains all t he 
tool s for an art s and c r aft 
program and it will be avail-
able to various co mm unities. 
ustom Tailored 
ort Coats etc . In 
Price Ranges 
Alterat ion s 01 Al l 
Kind s 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furr ier 
211 )1 S. 111;"0;' 
Room 118 
Kal ei do sco p e 
Fa s hion s 
Carbondal e me rc hant s provided th e clothin g for Kal e ido-
scope of Fash ion s. a recent style show presented by th e 
SI U Dames Club. Mem ber s of th e c lub who mod el ed were 
(fronl row) Amy Shappard , Anita Bromstedt . C arol Coven-
try, Kay Kappas and Mary Le Brum . ( Back ro w) Diane 
RohHing , Gl enda Curn' , R en e Blank enship . Linda C l ark , 
and Mar ie Willi ams. 
No s lrenuow. exercises . . DO elabo· 
rate gym eq uipment ... no lengthy. 
tedious work-ouLS. You don 't Deed 
lime. space, or energy to multiply 
your st re ngth ... to brollden you r 
shoulders ... to increase your lung 
capacity ... to trim your waistline . 
Dames Club Holds Fashion Show Big tipper? 
to develop v igor . Now the same 
method of Jsometric· lsoton ic Con · 
1-raction that trained the Ge rman 
Olympic Team and other world · fa · 
mous athletes can be lp YOU build 
a powerful physique. Yes. even if you 
are 30. SO years old or more. Unlike 
o rdinary isomel.,ric contraction de · 
vices. the TENSOLATOR'I COO1-
Kaleidoscope of Fashions 
was the theme of a rece nt 
s t yle s how prese nted by the 
SIU Dames Club, whose me m-
bers m odele d s pring and su m -
mer fa shions provided by Car-
bondale merchants . 
The sbow was under the 
direction . of Herrye Spinde l 
and Amy Shappard. A special 
feature of the show was styles 
for "small fry." Children of 
club members modeled cloth-
ing for two and three-year-
aIds . 
The Dames Club me mber-
s hip is limited to SIU ma rried 
s tudents or studem wives. The 
club me N S once a month wHh 
GOP Hopeful to Speak 
To Young Republicans 
John Henry Altorfe r, Re-
pubUcan gubernacortal can-
didate, will speak at the S l U 
Young Re publicans Club mee t-
ing at 9 p.m. Wednesday in 
Davis Audi torium of the Wham 
E ducation Building. The public 
i s invited. 
Alto rfer , 47, of Peoria, was 
the Republican no minee for 
Lieute nam Governor in 1968. 
He was one of five Re publi-
cans name d to the Illinois 
House Rea pportionme nt Co m-
mission in 1965. 
He is a founder, a major 
stockholder and the president 
of p ioneer Indus trial Park of 
Peoria , the largest private 
deve lopme nt of its kind in 
the Midwes t, e xcepti ng the 
Chicago area. 
Al toner is a graduate of 
Peoria Central High School 
and of Danmouth Colle ge. He 
w~s commissioned an e nsign 
in the Navy in 1943, served 
in bot h the Atlantic and Pa-
c ific theaters of World War 
II. He was discharged a 
Lieutenant (j . g . ) in i 946. 
SIU to Conduct Institute 
SIU will sponsor a Summer 
InstHute in Earth Science for 
secondary school teachers be -
ginning June 17. 
John H enry Altorrer 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
. PERSONAL'lZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Ice Cream Sandwich 
Now Thru Thurs . 
Only 10c (reg . 1S() 
any flavor except French . 
P .S. W. have Gibson Party goods for 011 you r s pring soci al s. 
~ "33" FL"aIS 
ICI Cllal III. 
Murdala Shopping Canter 
s m a ll inte rest groups m~eting 
more freque ntl y. 
Next m eeting of the c lub 
is Friday. May i 0, at Collet-
[l's Restaurant. 
Ashworth to View 
Data Processing 
Robert E . AShworth, man-
ager of r esearch and instruc-
tion at the SIU Data Proc-
essing and Com puter Center, 
will deliver a lecture e ntHled 
"How Data Processing Can 
He lp the Graduate Stude nt" 
May 27 a t 2 p.m. In Room 30 1 
of the Home Economics buUd-
Ing. 
The lecture is che sevench 
i n a series of seminars spon-
sore d by the Departme nt of 
Clothing and Textiles . 
Shop Wllh 
D AILY EGYPTIAN 
Ad .. "rtl'e ,. 
1 ... , '" ..... 'ul\~, ',·.''fto.I _ ·111 ...... 1 
, ..... ...... " lllo· •• ·. NO "1 .... n' . '.11 
I ....... ~: ... ·"" ,'...,11" " ... "r'_ .. T f)' 
.,'.h-.h ",<Sh<-I._~t.-.do---\ 
... "" .... ... "",..pod .. ·"~ ..... 11I'd<+-
.. .... ,., ......... . nd~.oap""I""· 
Big Shef 4S¢ 
312E. Main 
Carbondale,lIl. 
:::~~~~h a I;rie:.t~:~~ic~ ~~~D;d 
exe."'CI5eS lbat you do once a day in 
rno~llfMn~: ;r~: s~~~~~~ 
ders broaden. chest expands . ..... aist 
tape..-s down - and you fee-el like a I 
new man. Fast? We guaran tee im· 
pressive rt'l;u lts in 10 days or your 
without question. Send 
tha t shows slep-
of the T enso· 
this ad wilb 
_""::,,c:_~· '~_ccode ( re· 
• modern 
equipment 
• 
• 
ple9 s ant 
atmosphere 
dat .. s 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Cen ter 
LEADERS 
Needed 
For 
New Student Week 
(Fall 1968) 
And 
Summer Orientation 
Help new studen ts through that first trying e xperience wi th regi stro· 
tion and adjust ment to a un iversity campus. You cor. help them di5COV · 
er that s1u is not 50 awesome and impersonal as it may seem. 
You will provide leadership for a group of new students wh ich will 
help them while developing your awn leadership sk ills . 
Contact: 
Dan Fox, Nancy Hunter: Co-chairmen Fall N.S.W. 
Tom Miley, Jerry K'ravat: Co-chairmen 
Summer Orientation 
Ed Yaw: Orientdtion Consultant 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Ph . 453-2307 
·111.11. T £GYPTrAIt 
Injury-Riddled Team Faces Illin __ i WALL ST. QUADS 
SIlf's inju ry -riddled crack: 
team ~illlimpintoChampaign 
today for a dual meet with 
[he Unive rsity of Illinois. 
Five of Southe rn ' s top per -
'forme r s are doubtful par -
ticipams. Without them the 
Sa lukis ' chances of winning 
are pra_ctically nil. 
• 'With a maximum effort 
from the injured boys we 
would lose 78-74," said Coach 
Lew Hartzog. "If the y are 
all hea lthy it will be close 
enough [ha y anyone of the 
othe r boys CQuid turn .out an 
oustanding performance and 
we 'd win it." 
The injure d players include 
SIU r ecord holders Ross Mac -
Kenzie , Chuck Benson, Rich 
E llison a nd Mitch Uvlngston. 
MacKe nz ie , who runs the 
440 and r e lays, is hampered 
with a tendon "tie -up" while 
running-mate Benson is suf-
fe ring from an injure d caU 
thac occu·rred whe n he fell 
and spiked himself in the meet 
Triangular Golf Meet 
Scheduled in St. Louis 
Coach Lynn Holder' s golf 
team will s hoot for it 's 20th 
m atch victory of the year whe n 
SIU mee ts North Texas Uni-
ve r s ity, Wichita State and St . 
LOuis in a triangular meet to-
da y at Morwood Country C lub 
in St. Loui s . 
Southe rn 's link s ters won 
the i r J 9th match Frida y 
downing Southeas t Mi ssou r i 
State 12 1/ 2 to 51 / 2 in Cape 
Girarde au. The Salukis have 
lost six times thi s se ason. 
Sen ior Steve Hecke l was 
meda lis t with a 7 1, bare l y 
e dging teamma te Dave Wargo 
who s core d 72. 
Harvey On and Ji m Sc hon-
hoff fini s he d with 73' s [Q round 
out the line up fb r rhe Salukis. 
In the meet at St. Loui s 
today, the Salukis will be up 
agains t one ' of the top golf 
team s in the nation in North 
Texas State. The Eagle s have 
captured two NCAA c hampion -
s hips and are pe r e nnial 
powe r s in the co llegiate golf 
circuit. 
The Sa lukis wi ll be meet-
ing No rth Te xas for the first 
time this se ason. The links -
me n downe d Sr. Loui s in a 
matc h he ld earlie r in the ye ar 
382 to 407. 
He cke l, who had a scoring 
ave rage of 72.2 going into 
the match with Southea s t Mis -
s ouri , maintaine d the num ber 
o ne sJX) t on the team with 
hi s 7 1. 
Saluki Soccer Club Suffered 
Defeat by Panthers Sunday 
Ea s te rn Illino i s shatte r e d 
the Sill Inte rn ationa l Socce r 
Cluo ' s hopes fo r an undefeated 
season wi th a J - 0 victory here 
Sunday afte rnoon . 
The defe,at was SIU' s fi r s t in 
t hree outings t hi s yea r. The 
c lub downed Easte rn ea rli e r 
in the season 3- 2. 
T he vi s it ing Panthe r s 
sco r ed in the ope ning minutes 
of the fir s t half when a pass 
from . the right wing wa s s hot 
In from c lose r ange . 
Southern :lad [rouble puttin g 
an offen s ive thru s t togethe r in 
the open ing r ound as num e r-
ous passes we nt astray . 
Southe rn began putting 
pr essure on the Panthe r s goal 
in the second half with num e r-
ous s hot s that jus t c lea r e d the 
opponent s ' goal. The c losest 
shoe \!fa s a liner by t e am cap-
t a in Frank Lum sden which 
c a r r oom ed off the upright . 
T e m pers fl a r e d in [he l atte r 
s tages of the game and occa-
sion al s hov in g inc id e m s br oke 
out in t he tightl y com este d 
match . 
The P anthe r s , who ope rate 
as a vars ity team and give 
schol a r ships, were pl ay in g the 
match as a club as was South-
e rn . 
Mother 's Day 4., ';-~' Gift Suggestions . . . 
Dresses . Sportswear 
Lingerie Hose . J ewelry 
You'll find a complete 
selection of lovely gifts for 
your mother on her day 
from the 
~J. Ruth Church Shop 
'.P'/:;~) , Sou thgate Shopping 
it; "1"":-- Cente r "~3f ~ 
.'!-' '··4i'h :·-· 
with Kans a s la s t Saturday. 
E lli son, who holds tbe SIU 
pole va ult r e cord, pulled a 
muscle in his abdominal wall 
and Bill Gardiner, who runs 
the 440 , is s uffe ring from a 
pulled ham s tring. 
48 seconds , Jeff Duxbury cap-
tured the mile in 4:14.7, John 
Vernon won the triple jump 
at 50-5 and Dan T indall won 
the javelin at 220-3 / 12. 
Seconds we nt to Ve rnon In 
the long jump, Fi! Blacicis ton 
in tbe shot put and Grover 
Webb in the discus. 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
.J 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOUS AIR 
Livingston, SIU r ecord 
holder In the high jump, is 
a lso a doubtful e ntry as he 
ha s been s uffering from a bad 
back and wa s not able to par-
ticipate in the Kans a s meet. 
Third place honors we nt to 
Jim Thoma. in the high 
hurdles, AI Deppe in t he 100, 
Duxbury in the 880, and Ken 
HOlman in the two-mile run. 
CON DITIONED APARTMENTS 
The crippled squad dropped 
the dual mee t with powe rful 
Kansas 103-37. 
MacKe nzie won the 440 in 
Southe rn gained runner up 
honors in the. 440- yard and 
mile re lay competition. 
155 ,00 QTR. 
13)7 s. WALL 
7 - 4123 
SPECIAL FACTORY PURGIASE 
OF NEW CHEVROLETS 
SAVES YOU UP T~ $ 7500 
~./ \ ---. -- ~ .. , . . ~ ., . " 
-,.I . ' _ I _ 
J 
.. ; 
Vic Koenig ha5 madr ·a volume purcha se o f new ch.evrolet s 
and chevelles from the> fa ctory a t a s peci a l pri c e. He i5 pa ssing 
these saving s a long ta you , the cu stome r. Save up to $75 on 
25 af the se cars in s tock re ady far immedia te delivery. 
\ 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, .Inc. 
.. Southern Illino is No . Vo l ~me De al er" 
806 E. Main St. 549-3388 
DIAMOND RINGS 
"-'Jr1 979 
~701/"NI Jc(rl,} .Man, ~--
~fl/ttt1J.4 fg~ (8~ 
Availab le at the following Bluebird Dealers: 
Addison Howard Jewelry Des Plaines Wahl Jewelers MI. CarrolJ B. l. Sieber 
Aledo C. R. Duncan Dixon l. Venier & Son Mt. Morris .Ugh ts Jewelry 
Anna Bean Jewe lers Dolton Davis Jewelers Mt. Prospec t Wm. C. Kleine r 
Ar lington Hgls. Flaherty Jewelers Downers Grove Edgar H. Fey Naperville Toenniges Jewelers 
Aurora Bockman Jewelers Du Quoin Higgins Company Niles Rand Jewelers 
Aurora Garvin Jewelers East St.louis Zerweck Jewelry Northbrook Franz Jewelers 
Barrington Howard A. Wenzel Effingham Heart Jewelry Oak Pari H.. E. Hayward 
Berwyn Higgason Jewelry Elmhurst York Jewelry Oa k- Park R. l. Scott 
Blue Island Hollister Jewelry Eureka Gangloff Jewelry Oak lawn Russell Wheeler 
Blue Island C.l. Kranich Evanston lenna Jewelers Olney James Elley 
Canton Reicherts Franklin Part Oaniellub: Paxton Ben Overstreet & Son 
Carbonda le Cannon Jewelry Freeport R. G. Luecke Pek in Jones Brothers 
Carmi Bean Jewelers Freeport C. l. Ringer Peoria larson & Brummet 
Champa ign llIiniJewelry, Inc. Galesburg A. Odell Peru Paul Cohard 
Chicago John Bates Gibson City Hoover Jewe lry Plano Costigan Jewelers 
Chicago Bill' s Watch Repair Glen Ellyn Rystrom's Jewelers Quincy Hokamp-Keis 
Chicago George Ctlrist Granite City Michel Jewelry Rochelle Hackett ~:~~7e;~~~~ Chicago Edwan"sJewelry Harvard Ulmer Jewelry Rockford 
Chicago Emile's Jewelry Harvey Noral Jewelry Rockford C. l. Undquist 
Chicago R. Heurich Highland Part leeds Jewelry Shelbyville Platts Jewelry Shop 
Ch icago W. Heurich Co. Hillsboro Pattie Jewelry South Holland G. W. Daehn 
Chicago Roman Kosinski Hoopeston Fronville Jewelers Sterling Gehr ing's Jewelry 
Chicago Land G Jewelers Jol iet Jehle 's House of Diamonds Sycamore Coopers Jewelry 
Chicago Gunther Man: Joliet Greb: Jewele rs Villa Park George Zenger 
Chicago Orly Jewelers Kewanee Clayton Taylor Taylorvi lle Behfens Edwards 
Chicago £. L. Schoen La Grange Edgar H. Fey Tinley Part Noral Jewelry 
Chicago Scholla Jewelers libertyville Clauss Jewelers Waukegan Plaza Jewelers 
Chicago VanS ipma's Martham Wadzita Jewelry Wenona Wenona Jewelers 
Ch icago Hgts. StevanatoJewelers Mattoon Lampert Jewelry Wilmington Paul Langseth 
Cicero Chas. A. Miller McHenry Wahl Jewelry Winnetka Thos. Cullen 
Danvil le Stephens Jewelry Monmouth Wiley light. Jeweler Woodstock John Conlin 
De Kalb Rendell Jewelers Morris Page Jewelry Zion Ashland Jewelers 
Victory Pose 
Tennis Coach Dick 'LeFevre 
hold s the trophy that the Salu~ 
kis won this weekend at th e 
Tennessee C l assi c Tennis Tour-
nament. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Povo 15 
Tennis Team -Tri"uniph 
In Tennessee Tourney 
Southern' s tenn is team 
added anothe r trophy to Its 
growing collection last week-
end by winning the Tennessee 
Classic tournament at Knox-
ville. 
Slu had 17 points compar ed 
to Tennessee ' s 14, Tulane's 
13 and Florida State ' s 10. 
Tennessee beat Tulane and 
Florida State by a 5-4 mar-
gin and dropped a 4- 5 match 
to SlU. 
The key individual win came 
when STU ' s Macky Dominguez 
defeated Tennessee ' 5 L eonard 
Schuermann 1-6, 7-5 and 6- 3. 
Until then, the Saluki s and the 
Vals we r e tied 4-4 in match 
points, 
liThe team performed ex -
cellently against th ree very 
talented tennis te ams. Both 
Tennessee and Tulane we r e 
rated among the nation's top 
10 [ earns last year," Coach 
Dick L e Fevre said. 
HEach team played duals 
with every other team for 
sin p; 1 e matches and three 
doubles," LeFevre s ·aid. 
"One point was given for each 
match, and si n ce we beat 
Tennessee and T u I an e 5-4 
each , it was a close tourn a-
ment . " 
The vic t or y r a i sed the 
team's overall record to 13-1. 
SlU ' s only loss wa s to Okla-
ho ma City, 5-4. 
F ritz GUderm e iste r lost to 
Tennessee's Tony Mazur and 
Tulane' 5 Howard Turner, but 
defeated Dave Danielson of 
Flo rida State, 6-4 and 6- 2. 
J ose Villar e t e los t to 
Tennessee's Jim Ward, beat 
Tulane's Gordan Tray, 6-1 
and 6-1 . Villarete ~lso beat 
He rb Rapp, Florida St ate, 8-6 
and 8-6. 
SIU' s J ohnn y Yang beat Bob 
Dow, Tenpessee. 7-5 and 6-1 . 
He also won over Bill Durbin. 
Tulane, 6-2 and 6-1, and Al 
P ropocpio, Florida State . 6- 3 
and 6- 1. 
M ik e Sprengelm eye r d e-
feated Lee Ruch, Tennessee, 
6- 3 and 6-3. His other vic-
t o r t e s w e r eo v e r J ohn 
Williams, Tulane, 7- 5 and 6- 2, 
and over Scott Bri s to. Flo rida 
State, 7-5 anll 6-2. 
Jay Maggiore defeated Bob 
MUTcher. Florida State . 6- J. 
0-6, and 6-4; Mike And erson 
6-0, 0- 6, and 6-2. Paul Cleto 
playing fo r Maggio r e in the 
firs t round was defeated by 
Tennessee' s Lou Grinnan 6-8. 
6-2 and 6- 3. 
Macky Dominguez defeated 
Tennessee ' s Leonard Schuer-
mann, 1-6, 7- 5, and 6-3. He 
also beat Perce Kelly. Tulane, 
6-2 and 6- 2 and lost to J ohn 
DeZeeu w, Flo rid a State. 6-3 
and 7-5 . 
The Salukl s won all doubl es 
but two, Yang-Maggiore lost 
to Tennessee ' 5 Grrnnan-Ruch. 
6- 0 and 6-3, and to T ul ane's 
Du rbin- Kelley, 7- 9, 7- 5 and 
6-3. 
The team will host Toledo 
May 8. Toledo ' is last ' yea r' 5 
Mid- American Champ. 
.Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs . Ar and n\' w, ..... ·v .. ·r us\·d. 
Sl ill In plaslic CO\',· r . Stell for ha lf. 
Call '- -DU . fllBA 
Furnitu r (' rc pos(·sslons . Ta ... · oVt'r 
p.:1~·m ,· n t s ($ 2 .... ·"I )')- Ih·. r m ., b;:·dr m., 
cUne n t' S€"fS. r.:- f ri~l' ra lOrS , r an g('s. 
ai r conds .. de s ks , bu nk bo.~ ds , TV 
St' tfi . ,' IC. JU~;I pa)" S2 wid }'. Rr)"an 
Furnil un·. 1 1 ~ N. IlIl nn ... . Carbon -
dak . BA ' · U 
Unu,",,·d Il,In:- I d. ,·nC)·clu p.:d la Inkr · 
nJllU:'IaJ Ii. t~'ul..ca s,·. I{ I off. Ph . 45- -
7H 1. 1- 3R·\ 
i'-j!;u"p;,· 1Tain ,,'" and I'h"IIt,·n la qe., · f. 
Ca ll u:'Il} il fl c r 3. - .j-l fl5 . 1" - 1-\ ·\ 
C I" ,," lfl,·d Ad". "' p,n'" In a .... ·lo..· l! 
r,·at.! pap.· r. Fo r )/,,,od rc'sult " put 
yuur ad In lud<l\ al tho..· n .. ll\ 
1-)l.)I'!ian.ti · 4" 1. 
1959 Huos i. r Irf~ ..j- . I ' oml'k td} r,'-
mud,·kd - ::t l r·""nd. c arp<:I-Ca ll al-
l"r 5 r . m. 1.J-5Y'I). ..jOflIlA 
'00 .... u l:u i.: i 150 l- xc,· I. cond o I.u ... 
mikag" plus h...!m.·\. ~2IJO . Jim 
al Q- 29 72. ..j IJiflA 
Furd 195M . Fa lrlan,' 500. AUlO mJl ic . 
IUlOne. rad iO. I'hon...· 45- - ..j 970. 49iQA 
C'dak hOuse' b~ own,·r. n"'ar Murdai<' 
Shopping Ct. 3 bdrm. , lam l1 )' rm ., 
I 1/ 2 billhs. a i r cond .• I' quil}" and 
Afi~Ump! ion of VA luan b}" ellhcr 
Ve t o r nonv<, 1. Call IJ.]U ~ I . 4Q"OA 
'60 T · fi ird pwr. s tr . • bra kes . air 
condo Ju s t n·buill. ~ ne w lin's. 
Runs gn·at . SHOO or b..-,., t ufJ.,r . 
9-o2M. 4<.)HIA 
Your ra rio na l m ind ... ould s ucc um b 
to my ra ntasllc cn 160 d .. a l. i · H300. 
49H3A 
1965 Honda 150. mUSI se- II , t,.::; l offc r. 
Helm"' t also . Ca ll 9- 5600 . 499 ! A 
20 wooded ac res adjace nl m wildlife 
refuge . 10 mi. OUL 549-4679 . 49Q3A 
'66 SuzukI, x- 6. F"alrln~, sho rt ba r s , 
expa ns ion c namhe r s . X-tras. 9 - 5 107. 
4994 ,60 
Ambulance I 9SH, Cadil lac , ste r eo tape 
s yste m. 2 new Goodye ar IIre s , pull 
down !>hade s . 1211 W. Sycamon.· or 
_call 457-4632. Re aJJ y c lea n. 4996A 
1963 Jaguar XK E Rds tr. While . 
chromt· wi res , ncvr r raced , ba rgain. 
687- 1454 . 4997A 
'65 Mus tang, 2- dr., Hardtop. powe l & 
man y extras. !te al l>harp. S139S. 
Must sel l. 985-31 29after 6 p.m . 5002A 
Honda "305". E xc. condition . E x(ras. 
Contact RId; 9- 2555. S375 o r offer. 
5003A 
8oa t - 19 ' Alum "'craft. E.vinru de e n· 
gtne , canopy lOp, ca r pete d , ma ny 
other extras. Only 8 hI'S. o n outfit. 
Will se ll fo r less (ha n ha lf pricc . Call 
Marlo~ 993-26i 4 (dayl , 993-5900 
(nlte ). 5OO4A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right ta reject Q'!Y advertising copy . No refund s on cDncell.d ads. 
Co mpkl" "t<-rl'" ";YSh'm plus m .. n~ 
as"OIr1l'd s t,·r,·o Cf"lmp"nl·n l";. Ch"ap 
Ilrall,·d. J im l)-t1~15. SOO5A 
IUflt> l'OntlaC I ,'Illoln,. . r~'d .... 1111 .1 20 
,·ngln,· . Whll\~ lnkfl o r fwil h buck(, 1 
-"l";l I ,; . V"r ,;har p. SI 90U o r b,.' ,.; r. 
ca ll D,H',· al 5-1 tj- -IOI l,),· \Ito nin)/,s . SOUoA 
IQ55 Ch('""rok t .''' .1 . 1{ 4 (' am ~u lld ,:; . 
~ ''' pl~('d. n.:-,..I tlfh:r. .\ft\· r 5·UO 
1,1-31 il! . .'oUU";'A 
Thr\'" b('dr m . . i.:ll ch,·n. i1 \, ln j;! r m . 
..... hh U' nln)l. .• I."v,· . I ha th 6< I/.:lY:I )I.. · . 
l :u r n,'r lUi. ",-,i<"h l .. "u"c,'r"·'J. \·<I T 
1 ... . 1 So d ra pn\'''' Ind . (.arnJ~. u I ~I.,,,a l . 
A I ~o smn, lurflllur.· ~ In!lqu,·,, . 41' 1 
... b ·lI nt' . (...1 11 4 '> ~ . .' M) -I . o,OU ... . , 
I(I ~ -I ' Molll " H"m,. (.,,,,J Cund lll"n. 
S I ~ lIn . (, r <luUJlln \o-\ . ', u,..t sl"l l . I'n. 
" -I t. ."NO a ll "r ') \11 an\flm, ..... ~. l·nJ.~. 
"O l nA 
(~" I val l "· '>11\' . -1"0.1. I h . ('ond UlVn. 
I' ulh "qu l p~' d wll h 4 "1"" " (.]. rJ,JIn<lnd 
h, ·all· !. ca ll " il.' t . SUI-A 
IUt>(1 l'lI, \' ) ... ,"' \' 1 .• 1- -' I"Td , f!,"Iu r. 
\' ". ", '" h .. rl , n . SI - 'l. Arm , 
cui,,! - -fll il i. '>(., 11\" 
I r:lIkr -Mx.l') a ir ,I)nd plon, ·r. Cht'<lp. 
l 'a ll oIfllr 10 p.m. 'iN- :\o:-r;. 501~A 
Oullx,a r d mOllO r M"r cur ~ ')()(J 1' 1 . 
jl,lo";'. Comj,k t,· 1/'\ off. Cal l 'i ~ ~ -
3:- 12 b..· lw",·n ') & "; p.m. ')020A 
1 ~59 . 1\), 1t>1 r. (;()t,d ,·"ndll ion . Clo"", 
I" u .mpus. .....,. al h l 4 1-. !'ari.:. 
115 -1 C·c.lak . 5021A 
l!ndl'" wul,Q ,,; I<lf.dard f)J ...  · .... · rll ~· r. S2 2. 
I'Ka . (.oud cund lt wn. -I S· - ..j - fl - . 
5022A 
Mus t ,,<"11 'n l uld,..,. ,·onvl:'rt lbl(' . Will 
trad.·. C a l l I)"·nn} . 5-1 9- 09"' -1 a fr. 5. 
S023A 
FOR RENT 
:.) n;" .... 'ty ,-,ulot '_' ' .qui,., rhololl 
l in"le und e"iil .oduote .tudent. must liy., 
in Accept.d L i" ing Cenl.,., 0 lignr.:l 
controcl for which mUll b. filed w,th the 
Off.tampu l HOUl in" Offic e . 
ASk an)'one . Dail ), Egyptian Ads ge t 
result s . Two Jllk S fo r one da y, onl )' 
7OC . 
WomL'II-Sum mL' r - 2 rm . kitc hen a pt s . 
prl \'. b:.th, a ir cond .• large s tudy &: 
lIulng are a. c lo"e to (Own & camhus . 
SI 35/t r. Ptlomo:>y Towers. 504 S. 
Rawlings. Ask fol"'" Bob o r Pe g , 7-
M7 J. 139 1m 
Men -Summe r - Aptl;. with kitc he ns , 
prlv. ba thl; , ai r cond ., largl:' s ludy 
110 livng are a, c1osc totown& campus. 
Uncol n Mano r, 509 S. Ash. As k fo r 
Bud. 9- 1369. 140 BR 
Fall sa ve mooe), . luxur)' lI vln~ , room 
& boa r d on ly S99/ mo . or S297 / qtr. 
Free bus S<' rviC<' Indoo r pool with 
s undcck, A/C , carpeted, e xe rci se 
room, CK. . Both m.! n &: WOtT\('n. U. 
Ciry. b0 2 E. CoJlcg(' , 9-3396. 14 1 BI3 
"'j)<."'clal t.! ,· aJ. "umn,,'r on l!·. 1 -~ rP1 lan 
.,ands ..If. apr.. /,u hurn Ilall . Oxfunl 
HaJJ , I. Ho u,.;c· l- . , ai r o.:und . • pr h· . 
rm. $1 ";5{ qt r. Doub!.- uccupanc y 
SI 2 1.25/ qt r. Ph. ~ S7-2 1 .H. I..jMHH 
Sum m,·r . ,'ircund.df.ap(s. Marr ied 
!\; ~rJd" . SJ UU, mo. Ph. -I 57- 2!.l -l. 
I ..j IJ Il II 
Ne ll a Apt!>., Sou 'i. Wall. All undl:' r 
" r au . girl " . :1 rm. ;-.umm .. ·r. 7- 7203. 
10lU il 
No'" , ,,'''' I n l'' fTluhllc tlOfTl.· .. lor ..,,, n, _ 
n .... r & 1· ..1 11 . All Jlri c,' ~ &- " I ...  C' ... . 
Chud.·s ~ (·n f .. ls. Il) ..j ~. Ma ri on. Ph. 
9-1' - 4. 10 -1l1l 
I· f l. apt ~. j'lT 'ium-n"r & F..II II ,·r m . 
'\ Ir ('und .. JPl"'rt)\'t"d hnUS JnIl.. (nk n). 
toUI " . W..I "hUl jl.Wn. ,·"nl a..:t }I I' . 111-
ur Colli -I ll] I In 1- lk\'llk . Ill. 1-11111 
..,Unlaw r \·'H-.lnCll·h. ! hdrm. apt.. :I Isn 
,.Ing. So dl ,uhl,· nlo.)m . alT nmd . wl: h 
kll ch .. n.l'h. -I ... · -r>2MI'1. l·l"I l\I \ 
I l nlv"r~if~ -3pprrIVL·d . i bd r.m. clupl, ... 
fo r .I r ,.. & "'r" . ,\\,I1 !. ,",Unl m"rl" rm 
&- "n. Sl 15j hrm. P h. - · -I l l-1. I - IJIIH 
Rl>o m " for hu\ ,. "" lth ('001.. tn)/, . uIIII · 
lit' '' furnl ,. h, ·d . ,.-unlJlI,· r ral,·S 'S1'1l 
doubll· . $1 (Jff .~In \o-\h · . 1':111 r:ll e,.. S12() 
doubl c·. J r .. "' r.. ilnd G r"ds onlr. 
S09 "oUl h l lav" "'1 . . Phon,· 4S:--1170fl. 
III Jlm 
'iotj .... Wall . no.. .... apt. J ~ I rls, Stl l'1 .htl , 
m'l . ,·ach . I' rl \'. <'" nlranC,·~ . ... um . S-
Fall. - · 7.!fll . nnw", 
Sum' .... ,. ,. <lV c· m,Io.~ . lu>.ur) l i\,l n)/,. 
P{l\·. rl mms . aIr cl1l1d . . f re(, bu !>o 
s" n ' ice to cJa s"l· ". m('n& WOllll' n S99 , 
mu. n r $2Q";/qlr . lIn i \"'n:' il ~' C i f )' , OO :? 
F. Co lic- it,· . Rou m and board Incl. 
9-:'1190 . 14213 11 
Wil son Hall Dll r mHon' fo r m '! n. I·.ach 
room has Its o ... n a'ir condIti one r. 
Wilson Hall 's modern all e k c . 
caf i' te r la ha s a bea utif ul ca rpete d din ..... 
Ing room wll h a vle w of outdOO r s wim_ 
ming pool. Exc. food is s\' r\,e d 
wit h no Iiml! on many he m ... . Wil son 
lIall 's large oUldoo r swimming pool 
has ple nty of sun bJ thing are~ . Wil-
son Hall is m:>de r n, c l(' an, fire · 
proof, a ir cond o & close to campu s . 
Summc r & Fall COntracl8 /H~ avail -
able . P h. Mr. C . 457- 2169 o r vis it 
Wilson Hall at 1101 S. Wall. 1848 B 
Men : Summer room rare at Sha wnee 
House . SIOO : Optiona l meals ; a ir 
c onditioned : Detail s , i-2032 or 9-
3849 : 805 W. Frc-e man. 185B8 
. Gir ls undergrads , cooking pr1v. Fall. 
400 G raham . SI 20/ Ir. All utilitie.$ 
pd. , - 7203. 18688 
Egyptia n Dorm. Sing le room:>, air 
conditioned , ac.cepted liv ing ar~a. 
RE' nt ing s umm,:r quarter for only 
S125, sect ion B; section A. fo r on ly 
S145. Contaci Mrs . P itchfo rd , re s i-
de nt manage r . 5 10 S. Unive r sity, 
pt\Qne 9- 3809. 188B8 
Ne w furnis hed , a ir condo apts,loc..afe d 
on o ld Rt. 13. Wides Village opposite 
drive· in theater. 684-4 886 . !S9BB 
, 
I lk,(, ..,ta r 1TaJJ" r >: for ren t. ilOx50 
.' IT cund . S-S m I) . flfl - - I ..j - 3 afl"r 
, . I~AH 
Gi r b apt. I )' r. o ld Frl" s h .• :>o po . • 
s umm.·r o nl y. I' ri\' . c nfranc<: . 7-726~. 
Iq l BU 
Air condi llo n"d huus,·t ra i ler s s ta n ing 
Sum m·: r I'·rm. One b;:'droo m $50 
monthh·. T wo b,:drioom $, 5-$1 00 
monthl)·. pl us ulil u k s. Ma rr ied o r 
(; rad . Slud(·nt li . Rob inson Ih"nl a. Is . 
I'hnn{' 5-1 9-1533.' 192BB 
I'h · nt~ " f I>a SfUTt · fl.Jr horse'S 1)(, lw""'n 
C' t.!ak· & M·h.) ru. I'll • ..j .5' -.2'/30. 
193BB 
11 .. \', 01 rUt'm. Il"U,..,· . "r a contract 
}OU ""' .om , ,, r,-nt .... i ,'1 'h, studt.' nts 
knu .... "" h, r ,' the re' L .. " ll<Ic,· a \'a iJ-
anI.-. Ih, I)all) j - ~yptIOin. (J .. HI) 
.1" "r--·n fr om "-5 .. ~CJ plac, )'uur a d 
nn .... and Winch th~· r.·,.; ull ,.; . 
/l. tJrri,·d ", tud\·n t" . :U), 'lU. 1Tail(·r. 2 
ilt.:(l r""m. fur nl" hl·d . Jtr cond o ~ .~. 
#5. C ·dOlI .. . Will s,, 11. Call tj. 
:IU'f:- . 4IJrHH 
;-':ic.· app . ..Ipt .. . ,\kn. ,",u m'll" r &. FalJ 
2 m · . .... :ll.tI , q r . I)ul e l. ";,·/ t>85 
aft ~· r 5-OU. 4t,)IlS B 
I rai l,· r spa.c~· . Ilou",' I r allt- r s. ai r 
cont.!. 4')--MUS (>r S ~ 9-3~ i8 . Nfl dolts . 
~995B 
G,Il\· ... ..I} Apartm.·m" . Murph s)'bo r o . 
ai r condlllOlI.:d , ( arp€" t(· d . n\· w brick 
building, I b,.·droom. Summ,! r . S49-
3000. 500QB 
I (l r 2 gi r l" 10 ,;h<lfl' lar!!. E' t ra i!<'r 
c lo.",· to um}>us. App. fo r undt· r g rads , 
tol). S50, moJ. £, uti!. 7-5200 aft. 
5;00. 50 1013 
(, '\'il i(' apt . I l;o. ·droo m. unfu r n. a i r 
condo 90 1 J a,""son . a pt. 2. afte r 
5. 502 4B 
Room .. lo r me n, Sum ml' r I:. Fall , 
doubles . Cooking. Good location. 
Jr. I:. Sr. onl y. Call i-i769 , SI3 So . 
Jkve rldge 50258 
HELP WANTED 
Accountants -new deg rees . Both in-
dus rrial &. public accounting open -
Ings local &- upstale . Fe e paid. S7200 
&. up. E ngineers-new degr ees . Many 
openings . Fee paid . SSCKlO & up. 
Conta.::t Downstate Pe rsonne l, 103 
S. Wa s hlnp;ton, can phone 9-3360. 
BC 172 
Fe ma:le s rude nt [0 assist handicapped 
s tudent in dail y living, Fa ll . Sha re 
~.P. roo m SISO/ mo. 3-3227. S020C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
G rad l Thesis/Offset Printing. 9 -
3850. Professional Iypl s l. Thes is . 
9-3850. 194B£ 
4 track Sle r eo cartridgel; re co rded 
fro m your reco rd!; or mine . Ca ll 
Jerry 9- 4019. 49341:: 
Ml" n and J adk s alt,· rallons . "'l" f\' I\,l !; 
thl' (am pu s fur Th~' pa st ~ ll ~\·~r;; . 
lI uds!:'n ,\ II"ra lm n a nd r JiJ o r ing 
:"hop. I'hunl' 7-0411,1. 2221 / 2 S. Ill. 
I.)o w"' u .... ·n Ca r bondale-. 49:-lE 
Portra it!> , 13 1:. "" o r ..:o lo red . 24 hour 
prools . Da wn StudIO , tJ(\O S. Logan, 
n. ..j qi ..j F 
Slud"n! .... ·ill b.· MOIn'· r· ... h\·l rx· r fo r 
rUum &- h, ,"rd . .... um m' ·r ... F .. JI . ~- :!() 5Q . 
5UI I I::. 
])0 you think SI . IS I" a 11\'111\0-\ .... ·alo:,· . 
.Join I ix' "' tud\' nt I· m,Jill} .. ·,· " SSOC . 
502-1' 
A~.· )OU s:ll is fkd .... ·uh your prt·s,·nl 
wo rklllp, cllndi t lons .... Comt' t O lh,~ s !u -
dt'nt J· mpl uy,·, ,'SSuCI3I iun mVl"I lng 
7 3U p.m. rhur". 11m . (;-1 . C,·nle r. 
5021i1-
R\·JU\'\·nah· )ou r ", ,:'e ft.'o wh ha n,- w did -
m,)nd nc\·dl,· f ro m The lJiamond 
Broi.:t' r. 40 A S. il linois . Ph . 5-1 9 · 
2UI . S029E 
WANTED 
Ti r\'d of r id ing hom~' alonc· on t h(> 
weeke nds ? Pla ce a cla,;s if lt:>d ad fo r 
ri d" r l> a l ,hl' Da ll y E gyptian (T- 4S). 
Wa ntedA bands , si ngers , co mbos or 
allY t ype of music a l grou p or s ingula r 
partlClpa:1ts fo r a rea empl oy~cm. 
Contae! Le n Kui.:l a . 5-19- 11 34. 497SF 
G ra d. to snare luxurious 2 bedroom 
apt. at Dunn apts. during Summe r 
tl' r m. Ca ll q- 2891 for inform.lI lon. 
50 13 F 
So m<!one to drive car to L .A . Ca lJ -
fornla. 1 pa )' ga s '" 011. 7 - 6433. 
5Ol2F 
LOST 
Afra id [here Is no room for your 
Classlfled Ad? Co m ! ro rhe Da n ), 
Egyptian (T - 48) and we ..... ill make 
I pro red s unglasses . 3rd fl. Tec h. 
A, Apr il 30. Re ward . Call 549-
488 4. SOOOG 
Small re male collIe , pre gnant. lOSt. 
! mo. ago. Presu~d dead . 9- 209J. 
SOI4G 
Sto le n COnYe r!. top, 1%0 T R-3 , Ca r · 
rlcs Ma ), I, Reward lo r Info le ading to 
recover y. 9- 2091. SO I5G 
l3Jack dog . mixe d lab. with .... hite s pot 
on c bC"s t. Ans wers to SldOt: y. Chil d's 
pel. Re ward. Ca ll 9- IIS3. 5030G 
. ' 
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Returning R~ul.ars 
Win Intrasquad Game 
Le I Me AI Him! 
(76) seems des-
perately to get Reds Quarterback Jim 
McKay during Saturday's 47-0 victory 
for th e Reds . Blocking for McK ay are 
Wil bur Lanier (33) and E ric King (46 ). 
(Photo by Mike Vo ll au ). 
5 I u's notorious J 0 h n 
Quillen produced several new 
surprises during (he team's 
annual Red-White imrasquad 
game Saturday afternoon. 
Quillen too k the opening 
kickoff and scooted 99 yards 
to open the scoring for the 
Red unit, comprised of r eturn-
ing regulars. 
He later scor ed twO more 
touchdowns during the first 
half to lead his team [Q a con-
vi n c i n g 47-0 win 0 v e r [he 
Whites. 
uI was very surprised," 
Quillen said. "This had never 
happened to me before." 
The junior. who doesn't look 
like a football pIa yer . s tands 
5-9 and weighs 149 pounds. 
His punch, [hough, was good 
enough to supply two additional 
touchdowns or. runs of 77 and 
three yards. 
uThe 77- ya rd er was on 
a draw play," Quillen said. 
"The offensive lin~ did a pr etty 
good job. Their timing and 
Baseball Salukis Hope to 
Set Victory Record Today 
The baseball Salukis will 
"attempt to equal the school 
record for most regular sea-
son vic[Ories when they host 
t h e University of Evans -
ville today in a game be-
ginning at 3 p.m. 
Coach Joe Lutz's squad will 
cake a 27-12 record !nco [he 
game, after winning twO of 
three games last wee kend 
against the Wyoming Cowboys 
at Laramie . 
The Salukis set the record 
for most regular season wins 
la st year by winning 28 of 35 
games. The team was reward-
ed for its exce llence with a 
berth .tn [he NCAA university 
division tourname nt. It wa s 
the fir st time a Southe rn team 
had appeared in the tourna-
ment. 
Thi s ye ar the team hopes 
to return to the post-season 
classic but will first have to 
contend with the Purple Aces. 
. In previous encounters be-
tween the two rival schools 
the Salukis have managed to 
come OUt on top in 19 of 23 
games. 
In the games played last 
weekend, the Sa lukis saw their 
winning streak extended to 
nine games as [hey won the 
opening rwo games of a three-
game series with [he Cowboys, 
8- 5 and 2-1. The final game 
of the ,series saw the streak 
snapped as Southern fell, 9-3. 
It was the second nine game 
winning s trea k this year for 
Sltl. 
In the series opene r, third 
baseman Bar r y O'Sullivan 
collected four hits, including 
a double. Southpaw Skip Pit-
lock went the distance to ge t 
credit for the victory. 
hurler Howard Nickason hit a 
ninth inning home run to win 
his own game, 2-1. 
Nickason allowed only five 
hits , walked one and fanned 
six in winning his fif th game 
of the season against [WO de-
feats. His six strikeouts ex-
tended his team-lead.1ng tOtal 
to 58. 
Centerfielder Jerry Bond 
s tarted the scoring for South-
ern in the opening frame when 
be r eached first on a n err or, 
wem to third on two wild 
pitches, and scor ed mo me nts 
later on a sacrifice fl y by 
s hortstop Don ,Ki rkland. 
O'Sullivan went six for 14 
1n the series to take over the 
team leadership in hittlng with 
a .302 average. Bond and left 
fielder Mike Rogodzinski 
follow with ide ntical averages 
of .• 284. 
Southe rn outhit the hosts 
13-3 as Pitlock battled control 
difficulties enroute to the vic-
tory. He walked five, hit tw.o 
batters and threw two wild 
pitches in winning his fourth 
of s ix decis ions. 
Kirkland's triple in the first 
game gave him seven for the 
game SfU season, a ne w SIU r eco rd. In the second 
The Finest Nursery School in Southern lIIino~s 
Pictured above is a CHILD'S WORLD PRE-SCHOOL unde r construction at 
1100 w. Willow, Oakland Manor subdiv isi on , The new $29,000 education-
a l pre.school will open July 1 with a th ree ~-doy week summer program 
(major study __ game s and music ). Summer and Fall (Sept . 2) registration 
i. now unde ... oy ot A CH ILD'S WORLD PRE·SCHOOL, 2216 Alexond., 
' jn Murphysboro. Co"ll 687.1525 in the morning. Immediate registration ad. 
visable sinc~ Nacanc ies are already l imited. Marie Forest, Director. 
execution were very good." 
Quillen first gained notorie-
ty during SlU's 16-13 Tulsa 
upset at Homecoming last fall. 
In that game, QUillen inter-
cepted three passes from Tul-
sa quanerbacks. 
He s [i 11 prefers offense, 
however , and says HI like to 
run the ball." 
The junior from New Or-
leans sat OUt the final 15 
minutes of the game after he 
injured his jaw playing in the 
defensive secondar y late in the 
third quarter. Quillen sa i d 
Monday that his jaw might be 
fractured. Results of X-Rays 
will not be known until 
Wednesda y. 
Sitting OUt the fina l quaner 
of Saturday' s game did botller 
Quillen, because he wanted to 
have a shot at a fo urth touch-
down. 
HI think. I might have gotten 
it, OJ QUillen said. " The of-
fen s ive line has been improv-
ing every week,',' 
Ouillen gained III of the 
Reds' 267 yards on the ground. 
He carrie d the ball only 10 
times. 
Other scoring punch for the 
Reds was supplied by Tom 
Wirth with two tOUChdowns, and 
single touchdowns by Roy Gray 
and Dave Krissm 'an. Ron 
Presson add edt h r e e extra 
jxJims and Ed Ede lman scored 
tWO poims on a conversion at-
tempt after a touchdown. 
Krisman earned hIs si x 
points aftetr the Reds'defensive 
end, Greg Johnson, tipped a 
pass by- Whites' quarterback 
Tom Wisz. Krisman grabbed 
Would 
the loose ball in mid-air, and 
carried the ball the final tbree 
yards. 
The 'Reds' defense com-
pie tel y overwhelmed the 
Whites' offense, holding it to 
a meager 80 yards, only 10 
of which were on the ground. 
The Whites' defense had its 
troubles. allowing a wtal of 
435 yards to the Red Te~m. 
Jim McKay. Reds' st~ning 
quarterback, threw the only 
touchdown pass of the day, a 
49-yard bomb to Gray just be-
fore the game' 5 end. In all 
McKa y hit o n nine of 27 
passing attempts. 
Other than Quillen, leading 
ground gainers for the Reds 
were Ed Lanier with 44, Edel-
man with 42 and Wirth with 37. 
Handball Tourney 
Set f~,r M,ay 13 ' 
An intramural han d ball 
tournament will hs' held May 
13. To be e ligible, all par-
ticipantS must sign up in the 
Intramural Department in the 
Arena before 5 p.m. Thurs -
day. 
It will be a single e lim ina-
tion tournament. Participants 
will have 48 hours to play a 
match after it is scheduled 
by the departme nt. 
'Ba~eball SCOI'es 
St. LoUis 2, New York 1 
HoU~ton 10,; San FranciF>co 2 
Baltimore 4, DetrOit u 
Cleveland 3, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 2, Atlanta 1 
Cincinatti 10. Philadelphia I 
You 
IS renting 
single, air-conditioned 
room for only-
$ J25 Summer Quarter 
. section B (Room Only) 
IcrJ45 Summer Quarter 
~. sectionA(Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford, 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9-3809 
"Accepted Living Center" 
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